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F.K THIS MONTH aydo Stephens of Sudan;
Mrs!

rtlcficla Kotnrians, inviting
Igo on n horsebackride
Irlington, Colo., to Level
a boost for newly federal--

385.
ntnrlans, I guess, figured

getting too old for thatfa and nobody volun- -

join the ride,
ill, 170 miles in n saddle
ve a fellow the raw end
1.

ir Lamb Coun.
Iliavo come to the rescue

or" spirit here.

FOUR decided thev'd
lo trip, which will start

Burlington and end Aug,
uieyii come

.Ittlefield Aug. 19.
re Hallic Cardwel, daugh--
r. and Mrs. H. C. Card- -
iticlan; Kay Bradley, dau
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brad--

nherst; Georgia Stephens,
oi ftir, ana Mrs. V. 0.

20 YKAllS, memories
teeomohazy, especially if
li'rc trying to remember
Ik place in the span of a

montlis.
Itlefield made n deep Im- -
on Ben nnd he

prgoi.
worked As a .reporter

nmb Cdilnty Leader
kar back in 1910. Up dUx3i.v. . -- "?- T ::ii Tnomn 4n .naltes,.t h e,

a wc-ion- g aeert condl- -

had gone from the

KV, when he was told of
s death, recalled sever--

Bcn had written the
lliese letters revealed tlie
Ion's heart for Llttlefield.
Ich, 195G, Ben wrote:

never forgotten Llttlc- -
wonderful people.Tlje

Ilts friendly gencrousity
and tlie others has been

ling Influence on my life.
pes, when I have been
Bo disregard the feelings
around me, I remember
fie time when I was sick
Mttleficld. That recollec--

influenced many of my
wmi others.
never forget the two of

liier Norwood, Chill Bill,
rs. uox (the landlady
stayed after I left your
pur printers. RedGmndv.
Itho slender boy (h 1 s

apes me now), nnd all
rs,
September it will have

p the day hftcr Christ--I
r
I't believe," he wrote,

I think of you nnd the
friends at Llttlefield.

Ilier Norwood, the Dra- -

Ihelr staff, Stacy, Mrs.
pa the rest taught mo
iriendshlp that have

gotten."

Is Stacy Hart of Hart--
Mrs. Cooper Is Mrs. C.
of KM E. 5th.)
neverforgotten the way
ok care of I
how you sent me" my

figazlnes. And even bet--
Im came to see me.
Ing that has always am--

iwas that I was not an
but rather almost a

o all. Yet you took
your wing like you had
always.

no way man
repay kindnesseslike
showed me. The best

I guess,Is to try to pass
fg to people around

In the letter, asked
ii.

stlll
pe for what alls you?
10 days ago had
aa cold. My wife and I
Bng and I told her that
get better soon, would

Spowzn' Off

Girls Come

To Rescue

BY BILL TURNER

LuJ?ZS'te StTerrell of Amherst
Georgia read about it and made

the pitch to the other girls. They
consulted their parents nnd quick-
ly accepted.

ASKED WllY SHE wanted to
make the trip, Georgiaanswered:
Just for the thrill of being with

horses."
Her mother agrees it ought to

be "a thrilling exDorienro." nn
she's not sure that "being withhorses" Is Georgia'swhole reason
or going.
"Mr. Prcstwood.who chnn.

erone, has son who's
going along," Mrs. Stephens

Georgia grinned and agreed:
"Yes, it ought to be a thrlllincr
experience."

Mrs. Stephens,who's lint
known here as Mickey, added:

"I'm not worried though. They'll
bo safer on horsesthan they would
dc riding around town in a hot
rod."

rter NeverForgotLittlef ield

Bradford,

Leader to "Big D", and It would
liave been easy for him to forget
his stay in Llttlefield living
the fast life of the big town and
reporting for big dally newspa
per, the Dallas News.

But Bradford always kept his
connections with Llttlefield

Jcws of hls( death came as a
shock to" Morley and Mnvo Drake.
Mftjjmembtfed Ben &fJ'flnc

umuiojji oniy i men, wick
in 39 when thd Drakes had t h e
ucauer.

illed Old FriendsIn Letters
been 17 years since those davs.
Lots of water has gone under the
bridge. But my memories of Llt-
tlefield nnd peopleremain viv-
id."

"CHILI BILL" was the late V.
A. Valles, who used to run n cafe
wliore Slim's Cafe Is now located.
Mrs. Valles still lives here.

Many will remember the late
Rev. Marvin B. Norwood, who was
pastor of the First Methodist
Churchhere. Brother Norwood
died in March last year in Dallas.

It prompted a letter from Ben
to Morley, which rend in part

"Until I saw his obit in yester
day's limes Herald, I had no idea
whatsoeverthat Brother Norwood
was anywhere near these parts
If I had, I would have visited him
many times and talked over many
things with him. Only one other
pastor. . .has made as much of
an impression on ns Brother
Norwood."

lie JuiceForWhatAils You1
HI) wrote Mr. a n d be ready to try your remedy.

y

a
I

me when
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really a

the

he

recommending

I an

I

will
a

tor

A

while

a

whs

its

me

"Fortunately, I was better the
next day and didn't have to turn
to garlic juice.

Now Bill, It's not that I don't
think garlic juice is good for you,
it's only that I'm saving It for the
day when I'm really sick.

'Actually since those days 1 n
Llttlefield I have read that both!
garlic and onion juice lias high
medicinal value; that research in
Europe has proved it. So, you
were right and I was wrong."

BRADFORD is survived by his
wife, Sue, nnd son, Mark, who
was nine when he wrote Morley
in March of 1958. Bon said this of

'' ' ,r
his son:

Mark is now 9 years old, and
is just about everything h man
could want In a son. He's hard as
nails, but gentle as a lamb. He
likes peace,but he'll knock the
block off any kid his size, or big.
ger, 11 ne geis pusnuu iou iuiv

He's no Einstein, but he s no sim
pleton, either. He's wild as a duck
when he's out with )Us contem-
poraries; but around adults, like
nt church or eating out or visit- -

inc. ho is quiet, d

and a gentleman."
Thesewords made sente to the

Drakes.
To them, it brought back mem

oriesof the boy they knew 20 years
before.
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TRAIL RIDKRS Thesefour girls will hit the trail along
U.S. 385 from Burlington, Colo., to Lcvcllnnd Aug. 2 on
a horsebacktrek designedto boost the newly federalized
road Into national prominence.From left uro Clyde Prcst-
wood, of Lcvclland, one or the planners; Ilalllo Cardwel!
of Sudan,Kny Bradley of Amherst, GeorgiaStephensof
Sudannnd Klolso Terrell of Amherst. See"Spoutln Off."

(STAFF PHOTO)

At Rocky FordTuesday

MexicanConsulAsked
ToAttendFarmDinner

The Chamber of Commerce, In
a goodwill gesture, lias invited the
Mexlcnn consul at Lubbock, Ce-

cilia Molina, and her staff to at-

tend a farm dinner at the Rocky
Ford communitynext Tuesday
night.

This was announced at a meet
IneoLthcvC-C'-s board of directors!
Tuesday jiight, V

Miss Molina.was the center of
a recent controversy at Lubbock
which led to Mexico's blacklisting
of Lubbock in the braccra pro
gram.

"She told us she will come, if
shecanwork it into her schedule,"
C-- C Manager Jack Lacy Jr. said,
"She will let us know for certain
Monday."

Tickets to the farm dinner, an
Ice cream social, may be purcha

Show For Dogs

SlatedSaturday
At LocalStore

Saturday will be a day for
dogs if the canineshavea youngs
ter for a master.

Piggly Wiggly will stage 1 1 s
annual Dog Show, beginning a t
9:30 a.m. Saturday at its store,
two blocks south of the courthouse
in Llttlefield.

Youngsters16 years old or youn
ger may enter their dogs. How
ever, dogs or an ages, and a 1 1

sizesand colors are eligible to

Prizes will be awarded for the
dogs In tlie following classes:
largest, smallest, best trick dog,
best costumed, and most obedient.
Entry blanks are available at the
Llttlefield store.

Included in attractions are Chief
Black Hawk of a dog-ratio- n com
pany, who will be passing out
Indian headbands,and the store
will be treating spectatorsand en
trants to ice cream, balloons and
candy.

When Mr. and Mrs. Law-

renceSchneiderof Iraan, Tex-

as were here Saturday for the
Linda Hoover - Fred Schkade
wedding, they ran Into trouble
--both coming and going.

When they arrived here,Sch-

neider dropped Into the Llttle-
field Press office and asked
who was getting married at
the First Methodist Church
that night,

He was told it was Linda
Hoover and Fred Schkade.

"That's what I needed to
knoWi" he said. "I couldn't
remember the name of the
girl Fred (his ceusln) Is mar-
rying."

Then Schneider needed to
know how to ge( tq the Hoover
home. He was given the add

scd from any C-- board member
for 51.25 per plate. Local merch
ants will buy 4wo tickets, one for
themselvesanaone for a farmer,

The dinner is setfor 8 p.m. Tues--
day at the farm of Doyle Tapley.

In otherj activity at Tuesday
right'sboard.(niteting, the C--C

anikuncdthh4lic sccotiL,farrn
ainncr-of'thcJyc- will be held at
Whlthnrral the week of Aug. 4.

"Directors also heard arc notion
the 's goodwill tours The pub
lic relations committee,ncaaeany
James Lee, will meet next week
to reschedule the tours,which
were postponed from July 18 and
July 25, both Saturdays.

Tentative plans call for the
tours to be held Aug. 5 and Aug,
12, both Wednesdays.

The C--C also adopted n policy
favoring the location of Curry
Motor Freight Lines here andof
fered assistanceto the company.
Curry is asking the State Railroad
Commission to establish a new
line here which would give over
night service from long-distan-

points in the state.

CatholicChurch
Is Dedicated

PEP. The new St. Philip Ncrl's
Church was dedicatedTuesdayat
5 p.m. with approximately 500
people attending.

The Most Rev. John L. Morko- -
vsky, Bishop of Amarillo, dedica
ted thechurch, followed by a High
Mass sung by the parish choir,
directed by V. H. Dicrslng, nssls
ted by Mrs. A. A. Homer at the
organ.

The $60,000 building is located
north of the rectory on land don
ated to the parish by Mr, and
Mrs. A. H. Dierslng.

The contract was let Nov. 20,
1958, under the leadershipof Fath
er Fredric Hyiand, pastor.

After the dedicationa barbeque
supperwas served at the church,

TroubleStalksCoupleHere
For Hoover-Schkod-e Vows

ress, plus some difficult dir-
ections.

With that part of the trouble
over, the Sdineidcrs settled
back to enjoy their stay here,
only to run Into more prob-
lems as they started to leave.

Checking their car before
leaving,Schneiderfound some-
one had stolena black suit
sl?e 44) and two white shirts

that belonged to him, and a
duster with matching dress
that was Mrs. Scluielder's.

The theft had occurred Sat-
urday night, sometime during
the yrty that followed the
wedding.

HustonHoover, Linda's fath-
er, came to the rescue.He hwl
insurance to caver the less.

Police were iAvestitftting the
theft Mrly this week.

TentativeSche
SetFor Highway
2,000AcresHard-H-it

Hail Rips Area
North Of City

Swift striking hall plastered a
2,000-acr-e areaof cotton and
feed north of Llttlefield late Tues-
day afternoon, as a thunderstorm
roared In from the northeast.

The hardest hit area was be
tween Llttlefield Country Club,
north of town, to the Fieldton
area, on the cast side of U.S. 385.

The storm brought little mois
ture to the Llttlefield area,but it
unleasheddevastating fury on
cropsnorth of here.

Moisture recorded nt Western
Cottonoil was .16 of an inch. KVOW
measured .20. At Fieldton, a half-inc-h

was recorded, but west o f
there rain was heavier.

Eastof here, Spade received
only a sprinkle. There were no
reportsof heavyrain or hall there,
or to the west and south of Little- -

field.

Hail was reported northeast of
Olton, but It thinned out as it ap
proachedthe town itself. Golfball- -

size hail beat up cotton at the
Ernest Jones farm nine miles
northeastof Olton. Rainfall i n
that areameasuredabout a half-Inc-h.

The latest blow came while
farmers were battling a n a t h eri
menace cotton apnius, on ucc,

In the hard4u area northo I
Laiueiicia, crops arnc iarms oi
C. C. Slaughter, Eldon Hill, Pan
nV Farm6r. S. G. Cowcn. Rob
ert Dysart, Robert Sullivan and
a. jvi. iowen, an near jneraton,
were heavily damagedby'hall.

WheatVote
SetToday
In County

Four voting places will bo used
in Lamb County todaywhenwheat
growers will make their decision
on marketing quotas, L. D. Aten,
ASC office manager here, said
Monday,

Growers In this county will loin
with wheat farmers in 38 other
states in a referendum to decide
the type of marketing control pro-
gram they will have for 19G0 cron
of whejit.

The four voting places Include:
Sanders- Parish Elevator. Olton:
Courthouse, Littlefield; Earth
Elevator; and Feeders Grain,
Sudan.Polls will be open from
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The vote Is held at tliis time so
that farmers will know at winter
wheat planting time whethermar-
keting restrictions will be in ef-

fect at harvest time In I960.
If producersapprove marketing

quotas,underthe proclamation
June 1, the national av-

erage support price available to
eligible growers will not be less
than the minimum support to be
announcedbefore thereferendum.

On the basisof the presentsun--
ply oi wheat and present legisla-
tion, the legal minimum wheat
support price tor the 19G0 crop
would be at 75 percent of parity.
Individual farm marketing quotas
will be the normal production or
the actual production from the
tirm acreage allotment, which-
ever is larger.

At least two-thir- of the produ
cers voting in the referendum
must approve quotas for the i960
crop If they are to be in effect.
Growerswho Will have more than
15 acres of wheat for harvest as
grain In 1960 will be eligible to
vote in the referendum.

New City Manager
Moves hit Tewn

JamesW. Harrison, LlttlcfieWs
new city manager, and his fam
ily moved into a homo at 612 E,
17th this week.

Harrison, who was employed by
the city council hi June, will take
ever his sew wtly Aug. 1,

He has beenassistant city
managerat lmf the past three
yean.

Several farmers in the Fieldton
area thought Wednesday morning
that their cotton was completely
Knocked out, but that they might
have some feed left.

Other farmers hit hard by the
hall were Bub Stewart, northwest
of Fieldton; and Floyd Rogers.J.
B. Davis, Doyle Tapley and Mel-vi- n

Dutton in the Rocky Ford
area.

Frank Allison, who farms north
(Continued On Pago Five)

The average rate of it with per--' Detailed as to
payment for land put in the con
servatlon reserve of tlie soil bank
for the 1960 crop seasonwill re
main at 514 per acre In Lamb
County, the same asfor 1959.

This was announcedTuesday by
Lamb County ASC Office Manager
Lamar Attn

Forms fdr farmers to,use In
requestingacreage nites-,(o-r their
iarms will be available,from tlie
county ASC office about' tlie mid-- j

die 'of August, Aten said.
The period for filing such re

questswill be Aug. 24 to Sept. 10.
"We don't know yet what t li c

county's total allocation for 19G0

will be," said Aten, "bat it may
be about thesame asit was this
year."

The first allocation for 1939 In
this county was $101,562. After
that had been used, another $37,
000 was allocated forthis county.

Aten bases his belief that the
allocationfor Lamb County will be
about the same on the fact that
the state's goal In 1960 is 452,000
acres, about thesame amount as
last year.

The 1960 crop season will be
tlie fiftli year of the conservation
reserveunder which fanners con-

tract to withdraw general crop
land from production and protect

THE
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Today's forecast - P n r 1 1 y
cloudy with afternoon n n d
night time thunder showers.

Temperatures- Sunday high
84, low 65; Monday high' 90,
low &i; Tuesday high 90, low
61; Wednesday high at 9 h.m.
78, low 6G.

Moisture - .16 Inches record
Tuesdayafternoon; 2.80 Inches
for the month; 11.96 inches for
the year; and 10.76 inches for
this time last year.

a

information th e
lods of three to 10 of and

The 1960 b o to farm sltua
Nns be in theto the 1939 n r o c r a m

have Agricultural nnd
made in regulations relating to

owned land, tenure of
ownership, the method of

rates and the determi
nat.ion of wherwmore

receiveS'tftan ah
oc

WEED
Littlefield who have

been In n campaign to
mow on lots
here becauseof n lack of
shredders, will make n new

to equipment this
week. ' ,

Tlie city has to pay
rent and damages, if liny, on
any equipment to the
Jaycecs for the project.

of tlie club will
contnetfarmers for useof Iwth

and shredders, nnd
they ask that farmers in-

terested in the contact
H. E. Chandler,club piesident,
at 660.

Line
City First

The stretch of U.S. Highway S4 between Littlefield
and the Hockley County line - - - infamous for death-dealin- g

wrecks in tlie Bainer area - - - will get first
attention from the StateHighway Department in plans
to the to four across the county.

This was confirmed early this week in letter from
O. L. of Lubbock, district highway engineer, to
County JudgePat Jr.

Crain listed this tentative schedule for actual con-

struction:
1. From Hockley County line to Littlefield.
2. around Littlefield from present U. S. 84

southeast of Littlefield to U. S. northwest of Lit

ConservationReserve
RateUnchangedIn '60

per-acr- c conservationuses for
years. application these other

nronrnm will charges individual
similar will coun--

Principal changes becn'ty stabilization

publicly
setting

payment
priorities

orjpllcatipns'nre
acccpica.

JAYCEESTOSEEK
SHREDDERS

Jnycoes,
delayed
weeds vacant

attempt get

agreed

loaned

Members

tractors
any
project

To

widen road lanes

Crain
Boone

Route
84

available

Conservation office in mid-Augu-

The principal changesfor net
vear:- -

1. Land owneSjby a state,.coun--
ty, town, or, loral governmentwlU
be' ineligible fbr4ho-proRxa-

m r--
n ruie already is in enect iop led
oral land. '

2. Land which haschancedown
ership,exceptIhrougli inheritance.
since Dec. 31, 1956, is ineligible

3. If land1under a 1960 conser
vation reserve contract is sold,
tlie contract generally may be as
sumed by the purchaser only nf-t-

it lias beenin effect for tiiree
yeare.

4. The priority systemof accept
ing applications lias been modi-- ;
fied to assure first condiseration
to farmers who were unable to
participate in the 1959 program

of lack of funds.
The I960 reserve will bo con-

ducted on an
basis. Under this plan the farmer
will icquest that a basic annual
pcr-ncr- e rate be establishedfor
his farm, indicating whether he
plans to place part or all of his
eligible cropland in the program
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NUMBER PLKASK Marmi reservist Sgt. Joaquin Jackson, BOO West lst, Llttlefield,k quick to got the addrew and phono number of Sn Diego area lovelies. Madeleine
Vorfmrsh, rkjht, and Carol Soaeord after arrival In Southern California. A member eLubbock's 4th Infantry Company,he Is In California to undergo twu ueelo, eftraining. For another picture an d btory, see imge 8, Miction 2

(Official USMO Plwte)

dule

tlefield.

84
Hockley

3. From Bailey CountyJojSudan.
1. From Sudan to Littlefield.
It is unlikely, Crain said, that

sufficient funds for constructionof
the entire Lnmb County nwte will
be available at once.

But he said that the section'
as listed, will be programmed ns
funds become available and right--

y is secured.
Tlie district engineerreferred to

the schedule as "tentative" and
subject to change if later condi
tions warranted.

His letter to Boone was in re
ply to a letter from thecounty
judge on July 15, in which Boone
informed the highway department
nf Iho vntorQ nnnrnvml rk.ttlvbivf.
iway bond electionsin threeleaiWf
Id vrrtwl rllcfi.tr.tc. TJZ

In reply; Crain sa,)d. ''It Is ofciM
thought that right-of-wa- y purchase '
should proceedas rapidly as pos-
sible for the entire sectionof U.S. '.
Highway 81 across the county, ex-

cept at Sudan, including the sec-
tion from the Bailey County line
to 1 7 miles southeast,which Is
now programmed for right-of-wa- y

purchase and nlso construction."
In sajing "except at Sudan,"

Crain was referring to the fact
that no right-of-wa- y will be needed
at this time becausethe highway
will be left as it is in Sudan.

A bypassproposed for Sudan
(Continued On Page live)

Retail Council
PlansMore Yule

Decorations
The retail council of the Cham-

ber of Commercedecided to in-

creaseLittlefield's Christmasdec-
orations nt n breakfast Wednes-
day morning.

Twenty haloeswith lighted stars
and 10 three-foo- t red bows will bo
added to the downtown decora-
tions. Twenty of last year's 27-in-ch

bells will be added to the
"off of main street" decorations.

Quanali P Mnddox of Lubbock
made the presentationof decora-
tions to the group and reported
that these additional items would
cost around $600, Last year'sdec-
orations were purchased from,
Maddov.

Irr disucssing the purchase the
council felt that by Christmas of
I960 the city will have enouglu
decorationspurchasedto run com-
plete lights and ornamentsacross
the street.

Tlie council has set up two ob
jcctlvcs to buy new ornaments,
each jcar to offset depreciation
nnd loss and to constantlyIncrease
coverage of incoming highways
and other key streets besides
PhelpsAvenue.

Chairman Wendell Tooley cd

the group nbout tlie agri
business ice cream social at the
Doyle Tapley homo In the Rocky
tpitl, community on July 28 at 8
p.m. The group alsodiscussedbet.
cr cooperationwith the Chamber's
Goodwill Jours to neighborlnti
towns,

School Committee
MeetingSckrfJ

A regular meeting; of a
bcr committee studying s c h o p 1 ' '

needs herewill be held Thursday --r

at 7:30 p.m. at the high school
library,

Reports fram several subconi.
miUees aw sanadulodto he heard,
aecenHagta, BT iai anhlHing,
auriwatawaiat at
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to taper off is already beyond our is t(?m him basc.
bounds of control forecastersaysit'll be Detroit

wm iu,a Pittshiinh in tho U'nr H Sorfps.
1 O J!I 1..

j

,

.

,

'

t -uuoitt oil o ue.Ru Ht,rc.s oascbaU stry of
30. Twenty-si-x deficits In 30

H sort.years, and than of.them, An fnsllinan namcd O'S h c a
justified as being during1came ,0 Amor)ca nnd rancd t0

wartime the years,attend n b ,

llflllt.Mllll.
has ":'Ml,:i' ""Y.

staggering h"?c aunt,
high tax rates that were adopted
as "temporary" wartime aid. . .

and Me'rc on the road

Dr. W. C. Nowlin gave the
iccuritv Same,

?-- tgowrnment is necessary
manv asneets of Amnri.

life, there is definitely too
much governmentcontrol Am-cric- a

today.
. his definition Social-
ism: farmer owns the cow.
.feeds her and gives milk
the government.On the otherhand
"he communismas far-mc- r

who feeds the cow, the gov-

her andhe too gives

U
tOTlOtf

this is
what counts...

ac&L

Gfafes
beautytreat
"Promise me you will

few lovely minutes
yourself-- eachday

and I'll promiseyou
results achieved

no way!"

1. cleansewith Ardena
Cleansing my way
andsecthedifference in your
skin! 1.50,2.25,3.50,6.00.

2. tone with Ardena
Skin Lotion. Refines
texture, removes last

of cream without
drying. 1.00,
3.50, 4.00, 6.50, 9.50.

3. smoothwith Ardena
PerfectionCream,with
natural vitamins, to
lubricate, to retain the
radianceof youth. 2.00,
3.25, 10.00, 18.00.

(ill pcicca U()

STAGG'S
DRUG

LITTLEFIKLD

the milk the government! By hi TS. Evelytl OCOtt
this

can very easily why the old
American dollar worth around

cents.

The Lamb Lanesstaged
anothergrand Mondhy

the addition more lanes!
You folks who have about
the using the alleys
will enjoy the extra lanes. The
owners this modern bowl

lanes congratulated
their interest in recreation

Littlcficld. More and nunc
young folk will Llttlefield
and out Lubbock
continue recreational

home.

the new mnnngcr Fox-wort- h

- Gulbnilth Inst week. He
Bod Allen and comes to Lit

tlcficld from Marfu. He's lived at
three years, he under

stands and West Texas and
think he'll like Llttlefield

next at
,i.KBiUL-- old

am, uscd
they Wm

xaxes hm
i.iuuuuns rcal

borne people little

gain Yes,

The ball
the time.

Once ke,y
old

Our
r,flc ,hg

old My
biill

(iuti-iium-- t,ua nnri
jean, .nine

last
less half

were
years and worst ba

The

still

in

ian

The
the

crnmentowns

invest

pliu

increase

Littlcficld!

poie scat. ncn ne rciumou to nis Jnmes,
own people
"What kind of people are the
Americans?"

He said, "Fine people. They tlefield.
me social seat the ball)

always welcome the oppor-- ,
tumty to biag about Lamb Coun
ty! According to recent report
by Management, Lamb

COQKtM

EXTRACT

co.,inc.

SudanSidelights
PAHcfpilntlntl nt 111 A Mntl Rfinttctf

building was get under--1 Vislt his '"l! wis Pmn,?c.'
way week with the Hammock "" is "" iu . u.ui,
3rothers constructionCompany of
Lubbock to be in charge of the;
meeting of the new $108,-t28.0-

building.
Consisting of n sanctuary, bap-

and educationalspace, the
unit Is to be of red brick veneer
over wood structure.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chlsholm,
Brcnda and Paul spent week-
end in Abilene to nrrang-ment- s

for Brcnda to attend col-

lege nt Hardin-Simmon- s this fall.

unacnvcni surgerj'an(, Crow
nospnai iwuiesnoe aiur--

his
and M s.

and G. n
a

mov-

In
Mr.

me hnr.,),, i i . ,...-.-. ....w,mm n L E
u n in
llai Gueststhis week in the homo of

, , . Mr. Mrs. Albert !ti-

runcrni Services Airs. U. nlnHn ),r nonhmu Hill Rnnnrc

V u. '. . ;B . '"'"T.uylcsses, Kan.; two nieces, Judy
. w.ij, ii.iu au.ii ui ot Lubbock Harriet

were Sundayaf. w(u
ai me aieinouisi uiurcn

wife,

home
MP

J. nf

in N.M. tpu nnt Knv finntrv wi.rn t n
mrs. uranam was oz years oi nii,e Kan hn fir nf ihn1.,,,,., . VtJ.J. ....... .. Wage ana uieu batura;iy wl, ln v,.i. . ,h unm nf ,r

at 2:30 a.m. ailldicn nnd Rogers. Return--
..ei omer ui.ui ,.ir. g homc wilh was
eluded a Hoyd of Elida nin nntrnrc

Dora Haislip, of Tulia.
F. O. Masten served one of um f PnriinnH nm

the Others in tho homes to who
the i nnj fnn.iiioc Mr n .,h mmn hnmn." she exhort--

lf nnrl 1 f . flnfiint 11 . '

"""""".."'"'""""".'"".Mis. Walser andMr. nnd.ed
Mr. and Radney Nic.;Mrs'. May

hols, Mr. Mrs. W. O.
iVTt finrl Tff lrt Cnlnm ftffr,.' . -

.. .. ....'."" Ruidoso visitors were
wsnna ana Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rone. Mr. and
Knox.

Mrs. Marvin Tollett was Abi
lene over the weekend to return
her granddaughter, Mary ReneeMrs. F. C. and Mrs. Joecunr. i i n111 lilt! t .t ..

4 . . j., .), Mn miinn nil conic
national debt to. " " IX " ,, "" 7 ' lnerc--

. Rone
a $285,000,000,000. This :"" u " T'h lmpnny11? MrSl ''e" " Ul e
iv, hnnnnmwi Hnnifn v vJaKPnie"1 gh ling-tri- p was her Ester

.

to

in

to

a

daily

a

to

country,

a at

to

a

Fisher 111 last week m i n, fnmiiv
a hospital in ilh nE.

nrocram last week . .
and just before game

ll
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

.'
Chance and

"ore-
homc.

but

I like

defined

-- .

be
other

traces
1.50, 2.25,

6.00,

his asked,

.l... ,,,.

We

a
Sales

tistry,

the
seeing

and

young

son,

nllntc

was iriiic
Lit- - hpr

the

didn't speak to him the time
we met. I askedhim where was
that I failed to .and turn- -

led out that he saw us driving a--

round banta ten couple of weeksranks 16th in sal'nB0 whilc on vacation. ,he waved
?f h13.i Tcx,ls .counUe.s from his car wc failed to
.ur .Ma. e snow loiai oi '. recognize him.
473,000 in sales for the
We like to ourselveswith vvv t.iii ni,.iici o.i:oneighboring towns like Lcvelland, Ung the completion of the

T, c ,,ultiennis courts. .one of the nettliat Lcvelland s Hockley county posts came out at the Presbyter-i-s
in 2th place; Hereford's Deaf an Wish the Jayceeswould

amun couniy is in anu come on and build a tennis court
Brownfields Terry county is n'in Crescent Park.
25th place.

Ail oi this adds up to the fact Looking through the advertise--
uwi urea ioik iikc 10 snop Lit- - ments Leader wc see
tlefield. .they like the that k'irk nnH Srvn.,. ninn,,

and they like the good (formerly Pierce Furniture) have
selection of merchandise. from the fumim mnr.

ket and have some
auu never go out ot state r Dniu hn irnnH Hnni

but someone sees you on earnersand cosmetics
or you see someone who knows Only 50 centsdown holds your doll
j, w.u djiuii uuukius was com-- uoii lor Christmasat the Discount
iiuiiiin jasi weeK because I House.

from

ADAMS

adak; rr;ACT

church
this

lernoon

thcm

speak,

retail

retail

coun.
place

good clearance'

A

Special Introductory Offer at your Grocers

SENSATIONAL COOKING IDEAI
ftUTTER FLAVOR WITHOUT CALORIES

NOW you can have that
Bulltr

FJevor in oil your end
and without Iht

calories.
ServenewWhipped lutter. Easy

recipe on carton.

Quickly brighten up very-da- y

meals. Give that
to Popcorn-- Waffles

Cakes-- Rice 'Vegetables wilfi.

ADAMS BUTTER FLAVOR
AUSTIN, TIXAS

there. The Chancesalso visited
and Mr. r

Raymond Chance, In Ralls.

Orval Wallace, Mrs. Polly Kent
Mrs. W. Davis were I

Amarillo Sunday to attend gift
showing there.

The Reed Yandell family
ed Friday to Littlcficld to make
their home.

Guestsover the weekend the
of and Mrs. E. E. Crow

wnl-- n hm nnn wifn.... .w...w ..uca s Mrs. of Cameron.

... Gentry
IOr

....;, i.uuvi.i and
conducted 0 Mansfield.

Portales,

morning
surviving Mrs. uamey

y.nccni, to vislt
and

daughter,
as mim.oI,,
attending hn

services
1tfnn.i?H

Buford
lett, Mrs. Burnice

and Eddins.i
Sunday

verreen, uuiy Jimmy,

In

risen u

nil Miss

gave

Edward
confined

-- -

Cream

last

County

VV?st
a

Baptist

in today's
friendly

returned

o
what Keystone

NEW

country

good luHeV

Flavor

brother

Mrs. O. J. Parrish, Noel Lump
kin, and Alma Ballard.

Llttlefield visitors Monday were

Mr. and
of

Raymond Stone
Falls weekend

trlcltnnc 1m llin nf Imp

to nndv hTotiJr Scott

merchants

buvs. Staucs
town

gooa

cooking
baking

family. Returning home
them wns

were
l.nmn clclnr

and

and

nnd
Mrs s son, , , nnA, , '

ny Long, who had beenvisitingll . I . , . . . . , ..

&

year.l
compare

.

.

n

.

Wichita

-

Mr. and Gentry! , , . .. , ,u .".

were Levelland "
vwv ". i.mf

I3IIWU U IIU1IIUV1 W itl.IIUJ n ,

The Gentrys are former
residentsof Levelland.

A. who had 7-- L,"
Mnthvllct ui

in Lubbock, returned jiome
day,

Rev. Wayne Perry of Lubbock
was a visitor Monday.

Weekend guests the homc of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Waldcn were
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Douglas of
Amarillo.

A luncheonInitiating a of
pre-brid- courtesiesfor Miss

Lenore La Grange of Am
herst, bride-elec- t of Rev. Gene
Lauder, was held last
at the El Monterrey in Clovis, N.
M., when E. Slate and
Mrs. S. D. Hay were liostess for
the event.

Twelve ladies attended, Includ
the mothers of the couple,

Mrs. Earl Lauder of Lubbock and
Mrs. Grangeof Amherst

Other guests were Mesdames
Neal Duffy, Lee Payne, John
Faust, nnd Mrs. Bill McDanicll,
all of Amherst. Attending from

were C. M. Fur- -

W. V. Terry, and W. H

E. Dean of Lubbock vis
ited this week in the home of her
sister, Mrs. W. H.

Mrs. Henry Gilbert underwent
surgery last Thursday at a iiospl-ta- l

in Mulcshoe.

Billy Turner and Radney
attended the boys

camp held last week at the Plains
Baptist Assemblycamp near Floy-dad-a.

Accompanying them
sponsors Noble Dudgeon and)
Lee Roy Fisher. Attending h e
nine and tenyear old boys camp!
the first of the week were Van
Seymore, Mike Bellar, Ronald
Mooney, David, J. D. Walter
Stanley, Bud Mathews Dex
er Rev. J. E. ac

companied the group as sponsor.

Rev J E. Moore, retired Bap
list minister who resides in Mule

is interim pastor at the local
First Baptist Church until a new
pastor secured.

Mrs. Ruth Stone, a sixth grade
teacher in the local schools for
.he past two resigned
cr position. brings the total

numberof vacancieson the school

White Bible Ceremony
HonorsHulse-Welc-h

On Saturday afternoon nt
Miss Mary Cameron Hulse was
honored with a Bible Cere
mony In the tome of Mrs. Ralph
Nelson, YWA director of the First
Baptist Church. This is a tradition
nl ceremonyhonoring membersor
former members of YWA at tnc
time of their marriage. Miss Hul-

se was the brldc-elc- of JUmcs
Welch of Dallas.

Miss Hulse, the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hulse, was a mem-

ber of the Janet May YWA during
her high school years, serving as
program clialrman, vice
dent, and president.While attend-
ing Hardin-Simmon- s University

was a member of the Ann
HnsseltincYWA there.

The ceremony was staged n.
front of the open fireplace. On a

table, in front of the hearth,
was an open Bible lighted with a
large white candle banked with
honeysuckle. MisstLouise Russell
offered the opening, vocal
ley with the song ''God Give Us
Christian Homes",' accompanied
by Mrs. Leon Bllllngton, YWA
Counselor.

Miss Missle Bridwcll, president,
gave the history of the hearth as
the symbol of the home. "May
your hearth fire be bright

pall bearers. hn v(sttinp of.haDnincss share with all
from included in vnur

t,

Broyles

each

Mrs.

with

La

As Miss Bridwell lighted a small
white candle tied with greensatin
streamers from the candle,
members of the YWA entered the
room, eachcarrying a small white
candle tied with green,which they
lighted from Miss Bridwell's taper.
The young women then formed h

around the honored couple.
Miss Bridwell explainedthat the

radiance of the candlelight sym-

bolizes the joys of the Christian
home.

As the women with
lighted tapers, Miss Jane Hall
sang "Bless Tills House."

KT- -1 .1 ..!..!...! 11...
Stone John-- I w, ,u llnmn

syaasa--i.a"st-5r sr "ttznzrma,

GOLDEN

ing

were

has

she

iiju v uum a tiwiu in ii. imiii.i
.- -.! .... ,.-

it
it

i

in

M

sung by Miss Russell.
XImi K?a1 tn nunlntnnl (Un flrr

Mrs. Albert ,..,
in Sunday a n d '" - ""...m,;

f4nnrle w im.MI4 M..rvtKni

tliere.

In

L.

C.

as

May
the purity of love, symbol- -

by the white, continue n
growth, symlwllzed by the green,

j twin nv tinI ntniui t

Mrs. Burdette. been'"?"" "-- ""; ' " "
tlncnltnl ""- - U UH.IUHW. un. uuain.., MK.v.nrinrvl n lin

.concluded.Satur

Sudan
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Sudan Mesdames
neaux,
Lyle.

Mrs.

Lyle.

Fish-
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t

and
and

Baker Moore

ihoe,

la

years
This
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presi

1

coffee

prayer

with
Sudan

large

circle

young stood

your
lizcd 1

Vilnnnni

Dr. Lee Hemphill, vice - presl
dent of Hardin-Simmon- s Univer
sity, gave the presentationaddress
by effectively stressing the joys
of the Christian home. Following
the closing prayer, led by Dr.
Hemphill, Miss Hall sang "O Per-
fect Love."

The traditional white Bible Re-
ception was then held. Fruit pun-
ch, individual white cakes,assort
ed nuts and candy were served in
the dining room. The table was
laid with white lace and lighted
with tall white tapers In milk
glass holders flanking a minia
ture bride surroundedwith honey-facult-y

to nine the first of this
week. However, Supt. C O. Greg
ory had two candidates in mind
to fill the fourth grade and a jun-
ior high position, but nothing def
inite had beendetermined concer-
ning the two. Other vacanciesto
be filled arc teachers for high
school math, high school science,
basketballcoach, assistant f o o

coach, sixth grade teacher,
fifth grade, nnd one first grade.

Mrs. Stone hasaccepteda teach
ing position with a, Amarillo
school.

for
peaceof
mind .

Our aim Is to always
provide furjeral ser-
vices that are beau-tUu- l

and rcveren . .

truly the perfect tri-

bute. Anytime,',day or
night, our experienced
tiff 1 nt vnur 'all tr

help ln your hour of
need.

HAMMONS

Funeral Home

Bennett Chiropractic C(inj,c
C. W. Bennet, D.C. Crystelle'Bennett, Office Mgr.

Y ;
Hours 9 to 12 -- to 5

Saturday 9 tp 12 .

106 East10th Phcwe588

(13th Year In Littiefiel'd)
"

-

suckle. In front of the bride wns
a ceramic Bible bearing the nam
cs and weddingdate of the couple
and lighted with tiny white tapers
Inninlaturc gold candlclnbra. All
appointmentswere of milk glass.

YWA members taking part i n
the ceremonieswere FrancesRog-

ers. Judy Merrifiedd, Nell Fields,
Jan Hampton, Jo Harmon, nnd
Darlcne Chlsholm, all of the Ja
net May YWA: Nancy and Gracie
Russell of Texas Tech: Phyllis
Jeffries of Hardin-Simmon- s Uni
verslty; and Jackie Thompson of
Wayland Baptist College.

Guestswere Mr. hntf Mrs. Ray
Hulse, parents of the bride-elec- t;

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Welch, par
ents of the groom-elec- t, and his
sisters Misses Juanlta and Anita
Welch, all of Seymour: Mrs. Don
Bowman of Lubbock nnd Mrs. H
G. Estcs, of San Antonio, cousin
and aunt of the honoree.

Larry andKafhy

GageHonored
On Birthday

WHITIIARRAL - Mrs. Jack
Gageand Mrs. Ralph Wade honor,
ed Larry Dan Gage and K a t h y
Wade on their 7th birthday with
a party at the Levelland City
Park.

After a swimming party, gifts
were opened and refrcshemtns
were served to the honorecsnnd
Mrs. Joe Wade, Monty, Arlene,
and Terry, Mrs. Johnnie Waters
and Johnnie Allen, of Levelland;
Mrs. J. C. Hodges, Johnny Lynn
and Carolyn, Anton; Danny Ry--

lant, Lubbock; Mrs. Wayne Man
or, Jackie, Diane andS t e v i c of
Littlcficld; Mrs. Coy Grant, Dcb--

ra, Gary and Ray; Mrs. Pervadus
Wade, Claudia, Gordon and Rus
ty; Mrs. Tom Burrus, Marsha and
Gaylc, Mrs. Leon Slape, Martha,
Lonnie, and Dennis, SandraGage,
Rodger, Sharonand Randy Wade,
Larry and Judy Wade, and the
hostesses.

Hiss Mitchell
AttendsFHA

Convention
Patricia Mitchell. 17. dauchter

of Mr. and Mnri W. E. Mitchell.
of Spade, attended the 1959 Na-tion-

Convention of the Future
Homemakers of America at the
Lonrad Hilton Hotel in Chicago,
Illinois, July 13-1-7.

Patricia, along with 2.000 teen--

age delegates from all parts ot
the United States, participated in
groupwork on such topics as "Fo-
cus on the Family" and "Ynnr

jmtf'm w " wp?

SaaBV ,,' rV.'eeeeBaKt&&eaaajf & w 'iilHriifeVFfflp
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MISS I'ATKICIA LIGON

PatriciaLigon

is Employed

With Air Lines
Patricia Ligon, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George II. Ligon hhs
been assigned to the position of
Communication Agent for Delta
Air Lines. She will be stationed
at St. Louis, Missouri.

Miss Ligon had completed Wea-

ver Airline PersonnelSchool's Ex-
tension course nnd was attending
Resident School in Kansas City,
Missouri when selected for the
position.

ClassReunion

Held Saturday
At Amherst

AMHERST - The 1937 grnduat-in-g

class of Amherst High School
held a reunion in the Community
Pmilnr n Q n m Qnliirvl'it, nlMt

II, f lit""
Mr,Mrs. Ledford Enloe, Mr. and Mrs

EugeneGriffin, Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ry Polvado and Darla, of Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Mess-amor-

Mr. nnd Mrs. n y 1 o n
Fields of Llttlefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Donnle Gene Bowman of Canyon,
Mr. nnd Mrs R. I..

and Debbie of Abilene, Hug--

Future With Economics".
Through these discussions the
FHA'ers for
icnecs nnd activities carry out

local FHA chapters will)
help them to develop the abilities
needed ln and family life,
today.

attending meeting
Patricia as a member
a national program, "Getting to

You" of 2C5

hostessesfrom for the FHAi
banquet July 16. '

a

em, L i e'soBBieeeeaaaViaBV H

Hospital Ne
niiiTtis

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ray Cow-ar- t

of Sudan arc the parents of n
12&-ounc- c boy born Tue-

sday at Llttlefield Hospital.
Donald Rockwell was the name

the Infant.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dcwitt of

h n Hi urn t h e parents of
in girl born Tues-

day the Llttlefield Hospital,
j Janice Reneewas the name giv-'e- n

the infant.

MTTLEFIELI) HOSPITAL

July 18

ADMITTED - Pedro Lcyra
and Ronald Matlock of

Halo Center.
DISMISSED - Mrs. Joyce Staf-

ford, Mrs. Amy Turner and in-

fant, Morley Drake, Ruthle Mac
McCanlck, Mrs. Carolyn Tuc, Scr-n-a

Manuel Munoz, Mrs. J can
McElroy, Mrs. B. D. Ard and
Carolina Sifuentcs.

July 19

ADMITTED - Homer Howard,
Mrs. Viola Grimes and Mrs. Mil-

dred Adams.
DISMISSED - Mrs. Elizabeth

Williams and infant, Roy Reed,
R. L. Graham and Ronald Mat-

lock.
July 20

ADMITTED - Ginger Dent of
Earth, Vestcr Gooch of Earth,
Don Lee, Mrs. Nunn of

Tina May Thomas of
Shallowater and Myrna Dear
Springlake.

DISMISSED - Mrs. Glov- -

er, Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Evelyn

gins of Dimmltt, Bill Adams,Mar-
tha McDanicl nnd Damcris Cros
by- -

Others attending were Mr. ana
Mrs. V. M. Petermnn, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Embry, Mr. and Mrs,

Watson, Rev. nnd M r s.
John Rankin. Mr. nnd Mrs. John....... ... u j...... t.tu.uuj (". Mrr,.,tnl

Those attending were Mr. and'"""' " rT'.4"tri ' '

W

.Tr

T.

B.

R. V. Feagley, Esta McCrasv,
and Mrs. Raymond Young, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Doc Bowman, Mr. and
Mrs. B. and Kathy,1

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Deb--

bie and Kay und Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. T. Hcdgpcth.

HomemadeIce cream and cook--

and family Lubbock, Mr. nndles wcrc served.
Mrs Hon Wnllnnn nnH Ronll nfl EntcrtninniCnt

Joe nnd La pCarllshowinK of films made on the sen
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Edde lor unu UB s "'i'- -

Keith

Home

gained Ideas exper--J
to

in which

home

While the
served of

Know and one the
Texas

on

K

the

given
Tiller

at

Anita

of

Edith
Mary

Elmer

Lamar Kelly
Stngn. .,

Verina

of

Faust

featured the
Clovis, Embry

If

Winders, A. D. Ward
bcyra Aivmrcs.

July 21

ADMITTED . Mri j
Mrs. Annie wood. Mm
Pickrcll, Mrs. Gloria Eul
Levelland, Mrs. Shirlrv rJ
Mary Lcc Cowart of Stil
uciiy liner 01 Bulaandi
Lopez.

DISMISSED . Mrs. Mid
nms, iiomcr Howard, m
ita Batson, Don Lee and
w. Wiseman.

Engagement

Kindl

Is

Mr. and Mrs II. R.
Maple announce the cm

nnd marriarl
daughter, G.nger, to Jtl
mon, son of Mr. and MJ

Darmon of Sudin
The wedding w ,11 bo &l

Sunday nt 2 p.m In thcl

home.

Rose He

is oceneur oupn
Rose Herring was host!

Ice cream supperWcdne
at 8 at her home.

Ice cream and cake
ved to Mr. and Mrs.
Bush and Pam, Mr,
II. Reed and David
and Gary Lynn Buckncr.l

John Hopkins Univcrsitl

ed the bolometer,a devs:

can detect such a
as n burning candle 25 ml

!.

tW

Piggiy

FRESH BLACKEYED PEAS
BEi

YouPiek,em-U$2.0-0l

CLARENCE BODLII
5 miles north, 2 west of Littlcficld on the

THE

A

B

C

Thomas farm.

T I)rivi fll.iinii of

.corner8lh St. i:vi LiMlcfield Drive.

EG1NS si 0 ;. pi. ttulil II
with 5 daysof Uiblo tcaciiing.

t
fl

CI

foral' a;?pv. Hnlnful IcarlwH
vour c!:.hl uu --mui.il ijmitly f roii I

school.

Call 443 You A Ride!

Ginger
Announcec

approaching

Herrinq

wiggij
Littlcficld

AND

(Vacation
Bible

School)

Liltlefinhl

Moiulay

LACJ3K3

Your Kiddie
JMly 27 Thru. 31, 9 til 11 k

Need

WAX

LITTLEFIELD
CHURCH OF

ABC's
VBS

Bring

DRiVE
CHRIS
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b CountyHD Council
s MeetingWednesday
County H.D. Councllltec tuuuman. cnvr 'Wednesday ht 2:30 p.m.

halrmnn presiding. Mrs.
:Curry gave the Invocn- -

nnydale Club was In
recreation.

except OklahomaAve
Springlakc were repres

eleven members, lour
hd the agent present.
lirman nnnouncedthat
lise club would be I n

the September council
and refreshmentsand

Ird would serve the 411

ncil docs not met 1 n

Idy Clare Phillips an
meat cookerytraining
her home Sept. 9. She

linced a homestead im- -

program at Jayton
fend 23 for agents and

T. Montford, yearbook
chairman, guve a year

mittec report and nnno
It the committee would

27 at 2:30 p.m. in the
iice.
Icn Haley, 4-- commit

Clayton
nored
Shower

ILAKE - Mrs. Donald
las honored with a bri

Tuesday,July 7, from
h. in the home of Mrs
teen.
le was laid with an off.

cloth over pink. An nr--
of pink roses formed

piece for the table. Pink
I crystal candelabrawere
slue.
kbert Riley and Mrs.
rish served decorated
kres, pink fruit punch,
unts to the guests.
were presented to the

her mother-in-la- Mrs,
yton Una to Mrs. Fate

Is for the occasionwere
Ernest Green, Almon

Jack Loft is, Byrant
lland Bibby, Leslie Wat--
pn Watson, Jess Mat

Matlock, Thelma Mo
Willis Whits, Ernest

kug Parish. Hilbert Wis- -

lid Washington. Robert
J. J. Coker, GU3.J?at--

oie. t W. Bearden', Les--
I, JesseWatson, Jimmy

Tom McGIH.

4J&L($tauffiA

now Foundation

E

SABRTH ARDEN'S

ItQ

wetty
formula)

IHEEN anew formula
I a new buo! The
Irfect flowing cream
Hon you ve overued
ivo your skk a smootU
fUwlessnese.Thw
make-u-p basegoeson
may andeasily keep
Bii andglowing all

, in 8 exquisite
Kion sliadea.
15.00 lifaMfhNUa ,

aggs
rug

ITTLTFIKLD

n mii4' " "-i'- uiah n.. ir.. nuny uay. she announced
RlrS. Jack Hmnkn rnet,l

chairman of the council finance
wiiiiiiimee since she is moving to
Pecos in the near future. Thegroup voted to omit all refresh
im;nis ui council except drinks.

Immediately fnllnwincr n, ,i
Journment of council, the county
T.H.D.A. chairman, Mrs. Bayne

A.uiiy, was in charge of a
T.H.D.A. meeting. She gave in-

formation on the hnnnnl moMi
f f.... . ......... ..j,

ui iuaus nomc uemonstrationAs-
sociation in Galveston In Scptem
ber. Mrs. Johnnv Lee FpntrW nt
Rocky Ford, Mrs. SeabornMore
of PleasantValley and Mrs. Mc-Cur- ry

of Spadewere electeddele
gates to the state meeting. M r s.
I. J. Rice of Sunnvdalo Clnh wnc
ejected alternate.

Local Piano
TeachersAttend
1-- Workshop

Mrs. R. G. Schelln and Mrs
Larry Sandersonattended n nnn.
dny workshop of the South Plains
Music Teachers Association Lub
bock last Wednesday. Theme of
the workshop was "More Effec-
tive Piano Teaching."

The workshop was held at the
music building on the TexasTech
campus.

The course was conducted bv
Elvina Truman of the Frances
Clark Library for Piano Students.
She Included In the workshop an
analysisof the teachingprinciples
on which the books are based,
how to use the Library and a col
orful presentation of the books
themselves.

The oneday workshop this year
was to give more music teachers
an opportunity to see the work-
shop In action In their own local
ity.

DenlseTim Jan

Is Honoree
At Supper

A birthday supperfor 3 yearold
Denlse Timlan was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tim-in-

at Lubbock Saturday evening.
Those-nttendi- ng were Mr-an-dl

Mrs. w, H. Timlan,. Mr. una
Mrs. Warner Birkelbach and chll
drcn, Mr. and Mrs. Rea Scott
and Darlenc and Earlenc, allof
Llttlcficld, Mr. and Mrs. R.R.Bar
ton and girls, Mrs. Ray Timlan,
Mrs. Willard Wagoner and chil-

dren and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tim
Ian and Janice, all of Lubbock,
Linda and Jackie Lay of Mulcshoe
andMr. and Mrs. Orvil Friday and
family of Plalnvlew, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Friday and Darrcll, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Wilkcrson nnd
children.

Belinda Oden
HonoredOn
Third Birthday

WHITHARRAL - Mrs. Bobby
Oden lionored her daughter, Be
linda Gay, with a party on her
third birthday at her homehere
last Thursday afternoon.

Punchand cake were served to
Mrs. Brace Hicks, Jr. Joy Lynn,
Tony, .and Cheryl, Mrs. Herslial
Oden and Donald Ray, Mrs. Don-nl- e

B. Simpson, Cindy, Scotty, and
Dicky and Mrs. Mllo Johnnnett
and Kathy nnd Jimmy Racker of
Levelland. Mrs. Coy Howard and
Terrl, Mrs. Alton Warren, Jeff
nnd Greg, Debra Sue and ltanay
Oden, Mrs. John Dukatnlk, Vlckl
and Buddie.

FORD
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MRS. DWAYNE DENNIS was honored Thursdaywith n lirldnl shower in tho liome of"'" ,,,,CK "icitcr. l'icturcd Is Mm. Uindnn Grlssoni servinjr niincli (lie lionorcn
nnd Mrs. .Tnck Wicker. STAFF IIOTO

Lately In Little field
By BernitaRatliff Phone 709--R

Visiting In the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. J. Harlan over tho week
end wore Dr. and Mrs. Ronald
Harlan and son. Bruce, of Kermlt.
Mr. and Mrs. Cortle Coffmnn of
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Coff- -
man nnd granddaughter, Kathy,
of Goree, Mr. hnd Mrs. Roy Holt
nnd Mrs. Jack Dickson nnd dau
ghter, Lana, all of Slaton.

LIL
County Clerk and Mrs. Charles

Jones are vacationing In New
Mexico and Colorado tills week.

LIL
GeorgeLightsey has been in

Medical Arts Hospital this week.
LIL

Mr. hnd Mrs. John Latham of
Bula and Mrs. Warner DeSautell
nnd son, Cliff, accompaniedWar-
ner De Sautell to Lubbock Sunday
morning where he caught n Mar
ine Corps transport plane for Cor--
onado, Calif, to attend tho Marine
Corps Reserve Camp. After they
saw him off they journeyed on
to O'Donncll where they visited
with Mr. and Mrs. John Eaker,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Eaker. Mr,
and Mrs! Lelghton Knox of Tn--

hokc, Mrs. Glen Baught and chil
dren of Lnmcsa, and Teddy nnd
Charlotte Flowers of Austin.

LIL
Sherry Withrow, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Withrow, of
Sudan visited this week In Little- -
field with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ar- -

mistead while Kathy Armistead
visited in Sudan with the With-
rows.

LIL

Ova Leonard of Arlington, Kan,
and Mr. and Mrs. Emll Whetstone
and two children of Fairvlew, Ok-l- a.

arc visiting in Llttlcficld this
week with Mrs. Lorn Smith.

LIL
Rhonda Perkins, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Perkins of Am
arillo, visited in Llttlcficld last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jolt Per
kins nnd Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Purdy and In Sprlnglakewith Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Byors Jr. Her par-

ents came after her Sunday after
they lihd spent the weekend in
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. Maxey
Bagwell.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. OHIo Davis and

their granddaughter, Tonja Per-
kins, uro In South Dakota at the
Davis wheat farm.

LIL
Darlenc Feaglcy, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. JamesFeaglcy, un

is inspected,reconditioned If necea.
Everv A-- l Used Car

iry, and road-teste-d. And they're warranieamvvw
new Performance Protect on Policyl I See

teMtoexcluaive at Ford Dealer'.UsedCatth A- -l sticker your
MoppingCeater, g our A-- l Used Cars SundayOa
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der went surgery at Scottish Rite
Hospital for Cripple Children at
Dallas Friday.

LIL
Visiting in the homo of Rose

Herring last Thursday were Mrs.
T. M. Moore of Sprlnglake and
Mrs. Ralph Pryor and two chil
dren, Shirley and Dolores of Am
brosc.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parker

were married last week in Irving
They spent Friday night in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. M
Davis enroute to Cody, Wyo.

LIL
Mrs. Cotton Hnrlin and four

children, Laura Beth, David, Mar
ty and Mitch, visited In Tulsa,
Okla. recently with Mrs. Harlin's
sister, Mrs. M. H. Perkins. Mr.
Harlln joined them when Laura
Beth had to have an emergency
appendectomy.

LIL
Sharon Cummings, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cummings,
left Amarillo Friday for Liis Veg-
as, Nov. to spend a month with
her brother nnd wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cummings

LIL
Rev. and Mrs. Logan Cummings

and daughter are making their
home in Fort Worth now where he
will attend tho Seminary,

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Baldwin of

Llttlcficld and Mr. nnd Mrs. R. H.
Sproles hnd son, Ronnie, and Phil
Mnncuso of Lubbock tourncd Carl
sbad Caverns over the weekend.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvls Tubbs nnd

Carol are on vacation to points in
California.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Hnrlin vis

Ited in Amarillo over the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wo--

mack.
LIL

Mrs. Warner DeSautell and
son, Cliff, are spendingtwo weeks
nt Buln with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Latham, while Mr. Do
Sautell Is nway at Marine Corp
ReserveCamp in California.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Rossof Lit

tlcfield and Mr. and Mrs. Acle
Daniels of Sudanattendedthe rop
Ing at Clayton SaturdaywhereMr.
Ross'nephew, Carl Sawyer, of
Cheyenne, Wyo., roped.

LIL
Mrs. Lloyd Walden of Oklahoma

City, Okla., Harry McCollum and
Clara McCollum of Duncan,Okla.
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. 0. Ratliff Sunday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Harroll

and two daughters, Sheila a n d
Cleo, recently returned homo
from a vacation to Cowles h n d
Santa Fe, N.M.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs, GeorgeB. Parker

and Cleo Harroll are on vacation
to East Texas, Arkansas, Miss
ouri and Hot Springs,N.M.

LIL
Janlo Lnndrum, daughter o f

Mr. and Mrs. Ncil Lnndrum o f

Plajnvipw, ls spending tho week
witniarunacresjnninyflwwuju

r. nnd Mrs. A. D, Dorris and
son, John, of Arian are visiting in
the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M.
Davis.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Roberts and

two daughters, Lisa and Lorl, of
El Paso nro visiting in Llttlcficld

. r

i 'iP.1

,

with Mr. und Mrs. O. L. Roberts
and Mr. nnd Mrs. E. V. Sherley,

LIL
Visiting in tho First B n p 1 1 s t

Church Sunday were Ronda Per-
kins of Amarillo, Mrs. Lee Hcmn-
hill of Abilene, Annltu Welch of
Seymour, Mrs. David Thomas of
Okla., Ollio Iiulse of Gary, Okla..
ucwey Iiulse of Anton, Junnitn
Welch of Seymour, Mr, nnd Mrs
Max Hulse anddaughter, Cheryl,
of Odessa,Faye Cook of Abilene,
CharlesWright of Llttlcficld, Mar-len- e

Legg of Hereford, Ad Dorris
of Arian, Carol, Linda and Jean
Moldcr of Jnl, N.M., Linda Sue
Pntton of Odessa,Debra andJan
ice Barker of Lubbock, Pamela
Soymore of Mulcshoe, Mike Free-
man of Walla Walla, Wash., and
Quinten and SteveShort of Plain--
view.

LIL

Mrs. David Thomas of Abilene
visited In Llttlcficld last weekend
with her parents, Mr. and M r s
W. H. McCown.

LIL
Pamela Scymorc of Mulcshoe

visited In Littlefleld Inst weekend
with her grandmother, Mrs. R. O,
Edwards.

LIL
Mrs. Oscar Hollingsworth left

Sunday for Longview where she
will attend a pink and blue shower
Tuesday for her daughter, M r s
Jnna Reel. She visited in Wichita
Falls with Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Hobson enroute there.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Wclge and

daughter, Pixie, visited in Lub-
bock Friday with Mr. hnd M r s,
Clinton Castcvens and brought
their otiier daughter, Penny,homo
after a weeks visit in the Cast
evenshome.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Benny Znhn and

son attendedthe Jones family re
union nt Houston Sunday,

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Y. Young of

Kress visited with Mr. hnd Mrs.
C. L. Rogersin Llttlcficld Sunday.

LIL
II. P. Davis visited his brother

at Happy and attendedtho Swish
er County Picnic at Tulla over the
weekend.

LIL
Bill Brantley sailed fromGerm

any Saturdny for the States. Af
ter arriving in the States ho will
go to Fort Sheridan, 111. where he
will receive his discharge,

Family Reunion Held
At Doc Winqo Home

Tho Wingo family reunion was
held in Llttlcficld last week nt the
homo of Mr. und Mrs. Doc Wingo.

Thoseattending were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Russell Wingo and Gwynth
of Kennewlck, Wash., Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wingo and Patricia of
Abilene, Mrs. May Washington of
Tulla nnd Mrs. Frances Parker of
Albuquerque, N.M.

,tiAii
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Mary Cameronliulse--J antesWelch
Exchange WeddingVoivs Sunday

Miss Mary Cameron Iiulse.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
C. Hulse of Llttlcficld. nnd James
II. Welch, son of Mr. and M r s
E. A. Welch of Seymour, were
united in marriage Sunday ut 4
p.m. in the First Baptist Church

The Rev. Lee Hemphill of Abi-

lene officiated before an u 1 1 a r
decorated with u backgroundof
jade, accented with an arch of
huckleberry and white roses and
baskets of white gladiolas and
white tapers.The pews were mur-ke- d

with white gladiolas, satin
bows and streamers.

Mrs. Dewey Hulse, aunt of the
bride, played traditional wedding
music on tho organ.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, woie n traditional
gown of white rose design French
lace and silk organza, fashioned

.with n sabrlna neckline and long
tapering sleevesof lace ending in
iwlnts over the hands. From the
slightly elongatedbodice her shir- -

rod skirt of organza complemen-
ted by motifs of matching lace,
extended into a full sweep train.
Her finger tip veil of Imjiorted il
lusion fell from n regal crown of
pearls. She carried n white
pearllzed Bible topped w 1th a
white orchid and showered with
stephenotis.

Tho bride carried a linen
belonging to her aunt,

Mrs. Lynn Reeves,for "some
thing old" and "something bor
rowed." Her wedding nttiro was
"something new" nnd she wore
the traditional blue garter for
"something blue."

Mrs. Don Bowman, cousin of
the bride, was matron of honor.
She wore a waltz length gown of
wedgewood blue silk rganza fas
hioned with n softly folded sabrlna
neckline. From tho filled midriff
her shirred skirt fell Into a har
em. She wore short white k I d
gloves and carried a white basket
of esthereeddaisies.

Mrs. Edgar Dennis of Dlmmitt,
Mrs. Jerry Hall of Abilene, Miss
Mona Mobley of Gorce and Miss
Phyllis Jeffries of Llttlcficld scr-ve-d

as bridesmaids. They were
dressedIdentical to the matron of
honor,

Cnndlelightcrs were Misses An- -

nita and Juanita Welch, twin sis
ters of the groom. They wre white
dresses accentedby blue cum
berbunds.After the candleswere

they paused or-js- e

"I Truly."iLant Altus,
Billy McAlistcr of Wellington,

cousin of the bride, wearing dark
blue trousers hnda white coat,
was rlngbearer and Cheryl Ann
Hulse of Odessa, cousin of the
bride, wearing n white organdy
dress nndstephenotisin hair,
was flower girl.

Morris Welch of Dallas, brother.
of tho groom, servedas best man
and Monte Hulse, brother of the
bride, Charles Perry of Lubbock,
Barry King of Dallas nnd
Dennis of Dimmltt were grooms-
men. They wore midnight blue
tuxedoes.

Tho groomsmen assumed the
ushering duties before the cere
mony.

Tho bride's mother was attired
in n sheath dress of oyster white
silk linen nnd bone accessoriesand
the groom's mother chose n tailor-
ed dress of blue linen nnd white
accessories.Both mothers wore
orchid corsages.

Soloists were CharlesHeathman,
singing "If I Could Tell You", Don
Scurgall of SantaFe, singing "Be-

cause", und Mrs. Weldon
singing "Tho Weelding Prayer."

Misses Karen Williams nnd Nnn--

cy Burks registered the guestsnt
the wedding.

A receptionwas held in tho par--

Portrait Photography

Weddings Cameras

Prompt service
at your call at
any time that
illness strikes

Emergenciesknow no hours, and neitherdo wo!
Wo'ro ready to servo yon whenever yon need
us. Your registered pharmacistfills all prescrip-
tions witlt profesionalprecisionevery time.

Our completo stock of fino pharma-
ceuticals reflects tho latestadvancesin
medicine.

331 PhelpsAvenue Phone 91

m
Madden-- Wright Drug

LUUofiokl

MKS. JAMKS II. WKI.CH

lor of tho church immediately fol-

lowing tho ceremony.
The bride's table was laid with

a white organdy cloth accented
with a floor length skirl draped
In blue net caught at vantage
points with blue satin bows and
streamers. The three tiered wed-
ding cake, which was toppedwith
wedding bells, centeredthe table.

Membersof the housepartywere
Misses Nancy Burks, Johnlta Gal-lin- i,

Beverly Yohner, Shirley Size-mor- e,

Karen Williams and Mes--
damesCharles Perry, David Tho-
mas, M. O. Dunagin, Charles
Heathman,Oren Kirk, W. II.

and Bill Jeffries.
For wedding trip to points

In New Mexico and Colorado, the
bride chose a three piece dark
cotton suit, brown hat and brown
lizard accessories.She wore the
orchid from her bouquet

Tho couple will be at homo nt
Park Forest Apartments in O n k
Cliff nt Dallas,

The bride receiveda B.S. degree
with a major in elementary edu
cation from Hnrdin-Simmon- s Uni
verslty in June. She will teach In
JeffersonDavis Elementary School
in Oak Cliff at Dallas next year,

The groom received h B.A. de
gree with a major in math from
Hardin-Simmon- s University in 1958
and Is employed In tho Cashier's
Departmentof Equitable Life,

n guests nt tho .wed
ding werq Mr. and Mrs. Ollio Hul- -

HghVxl near the of Geary, Okla., Mr. and Mrs,
gan to sing Love You Hulse of Oka., Mr.

her

Edgar

Findley

her

and Mrs. II. G. Estes of San An
tonio, Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Hulse of

Ib S Aflk&lfi.

(Odessa, Dr. nnd Mrs. Ed Dcmp
sey of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.i
Bobby of Wellington,!
Mr und Mrs W. C. Reeves of
Wellington, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn'
Reeves of LI Paso,Mr, and Mrs.
Ollio Burgess of Mangum, Okla.,
He and Mrs Bill Martin and dau-

nt r .Sharonand Kathy, of Lan-carte- r.

Calif , Mr. and Mrs. E A
Welrh Jr and children of Big
Sprint's Mr. and Mrs. John Nic-
hols and daughter, Candy, of Dal--
1 1" Mrs. Randolph Bevell and
Mrs Maurice Hodges of Clovis,
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Burgessand
Mrs Don Burgessof Norm'nn, Ok-

la , Mr and Mrs. A. D. Spurlin of
Mangum, Okla., Miss Marlene
Le'gg of Hereford,Miss Faye Cook
and Mrs. Lee Hemphill of Abilene,
Marvin Flowers of Perryton, Mrs.
Ruby Hulse, Mrs. Pete Parrack,
Mr and Mrs. Allen White and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hill and daugh-
ters, Sara and Susan, all of

GravesideRites
Are Held For
OgSesbyBaby

Gravesiderites for GeorgiaDar.
lene Oglesby, old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Oglesby
of Houston, were held Monday ut
tho Llttlcficld Cemeterywith Rev.
Jumes Cox, pastor of the Mission
ary Baptist Church, officiating.

Tho Infant died Friday at Hous
ton.

Survivors include the parents;
paternal grandparents, Mr. n n d
Mrs. P. C. Oglesby of Littlefleld
nnd the maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Turvllle of
Morton.

Hnmmons Funeral Home was In
chargeof services.

Be For
Is

Of
For

(

MISS ICITIIA

McCraw
To Exchange

Aug. 28
ANTON - Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt R.

of Anton announcethe
and

of their Estelle
Rltha, to W. O. Bradshaw,son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. William W. Brad
shaw of Okla.

Miss graduated from
Anton High Schol hnd attended

Business She
Is now employed at
Steel and Supply In

is a of Mi
High School and attended

A&M He
is at Service nnd
Supply in Lubbock.

vows will be exchan-
ged August 28 ht 8 in the
First Baptist Church of Anton.
Friends of the couple nro invited.

Tex., has Italian nnd

French newspapers.

Air Conditioner Service
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

IV SALES & SERVICE

JonesMotor Company
OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC DEALER

MATERNITY SALE
TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION OFFERING A
SPECIAL SALE ON OUR REGULAR MATERNITY STOCK.
THESE NOT ITEMS BOUGHT FOR THIS SALE,
ARE PART OF OUR REGULAR MATERNITY STOCK.

Shop Early In the Cool of the Day for Best
Selection Maternity Clothes.

These Maternity Clothes
Can Worn Another
Four Months. Here A

Record The Temperature
And Humidity The Year
1958.

loc to 300
RACK

Values to $15.98
Skirts Cotton, Linen, Gab
faille), CARPRIS, PEDAL

PUSHERS, SHORTS,

BermudaShorts,
Shorts (cotton, linen, gab,
faille BATHING SUITS,

TOPS, SUITS, JACKETS
AND SMOCKS.

ami

p.m.

Date

24 88 96
10 83 71

20 85 92
10 74 70

to

to

(in

13rh

KSTKIXK MCCKAW

Miss

Vows

McCraw
engagement approachingmar-
riage daughter,

Miami,
McCraw

Draughon's College.
Galbraitli

Lubbock.

Bradshaw graduate

Northeastern University.
employed Optical

Wedding

Dallas,

MARK

WE ARE

ARE THEY

the
Of

Short

TemperatureHumidity

September
October
October
November

400 8Q
RACK

Values $21.98
SKIRTS, PEDAL PUSHERS,

CAPRIS, TOPS, ONE

PIECE DRESSES, TWO

PIECE SUITS, SMOCKS,

THREE PIECE SUITS,
JACKETS AND IATHING
SUITS cotton faille,
nylon, arnel, etc).

SORRY,NO PHONE CALLS EXCHANGES REFUNDS

DOWNTOWN MATERNITY

SHOP ONLY

1003 UUk. Ti

A
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Betty Matlock

NewsFromSpringlake
Mr and Mrs. Z. T. Bycrs, Jonn Mrs. Mattio Uoone, last ucok.

Ann and Jim Don of Bovina, visit- -

cd Willi Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ba- - Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stone n n d
kcr and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mat-Jimm- y have been visiting with
lock. July 12. relatives in Stephenville,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McCasktll
and Judy of Denver City, spent
the weekend of July 12 in the Al-m-

Whltford home.

Mr nnd Mrs. Rex Loftis of Can-
yon spent the weekend of July 12
in the homeof his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Loftis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudd nnd
Mrs. Ada Rudd of Earth, spent
July 12 with the hitter's daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Weems, of Clovis, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Matlock ac-

companiedby Mrs. Charles Hed-ric-

took Jearldean Matlock,
Jcanette James and Phil Bearden
to Paducah last Thursday to
spend a few days with relatives.

Side Dress

going
by,
Kelly,

by Lowell

was
the

13,
the the

and
Elida, N.M., been

the her sister,
Mr.

Mrs. Mrs. Hestand,Janice
left Lynn, went with her

Mr. Carl
Elida, N.M., visit in
Okla.,

Mrs. Thelma
and Bill and Mr. Ralph Rudd, Mr.
left last Rudd, Pam

spend few the Ricky,
Mexico and Enloe, nnd

Colorado.

Mr. and G. Watson
returned Enloe,

Ken., where he a school
of for bowling a 1 1 c y

Miss Gayle took the
G.A.'s camp Mon

day, 13. Girls going
Kay Sanders, Treva Jo Conner,

Janice

Mr. Kenneth Boone,
Dwala and Danny supper

1.

row

Mrs. took t h e
Junior to last

Those were Bus
Donna Kay

Nancy Alalr, and Alicia
They were also no

Mrs. Wal
den.

Kellcy made n
in

The w c n t
to to

program to
there.

Mr. Dale Rogers nnd
boys of have

in home of
and and Eldon

Earl Parish. Eldon and
and last Gary parents,
to attend a music at nnd of

N.M. to
last week.

Mr.
Mrs. Matlock Jeff, and Mrs.
early nnd Mrs. Billie a n d

to a days in mount- - Mr. and Mrs. John
nins of New Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Mrs. Jesse
have from

Jones
to

July were
and

and Mrs.
were

Mr. and Mrs. I. Neely
at the

of Mr. and Ledford

Clif Jester, Mrs. Arnold
and Mrs. Bud Matlock

in Clovis last

Denny Barnctt a
last

Clif Is a
summer at Bap-
tist in

guests in the of Mr. andl Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hicks of
Mrs. 12. Bud a n d

Myrtle
Jamie thrownper with Mr. and Ashley

her father's horse at t h c vis, 11.
Rodeo.

no bones were broken and Mr. and Hershal Sanders
not seriously and Jerry and Bud McNa

Donna Watson spent Wed--
ncsday night with, Frances Ann
Dodson.

Brown of Canyon

Row Crops

NOW! m
The peak use

for most
is during late
stages. Now's

Frances
G.A. girls enmp

Wednesday.

Cynthia
Watson, Beverly

Washington.
companicd

Beverly
princess Coronation service

Baptist Brotherhood
Sunnysidc July present

Brotherhood

Mrs.

visiting
family, Mrs.

Hestand.

Jacqueline!
Rebecca, Thursday

assembly Mrs. Sevmour,
Glorieta, Grandville,

McClanahan,

Thursday morning

northern

Louisville,
attended

instruction
operators.

In-

termediate

Blackburn.

II. enjoyed

home Mrs.

Mrs.

dined

Mrs. attended
shower In Olton

Jester
school

College

home
Jack Wattenbarger,July

nitrogen

growth

barbecued hamburgers

Washington
Thursday.

Thursday.

attending
Wayland

Plainview.

Muleshoe, McNamara,
,Mrs. McNamara ate sup--

Washington was Mrs. Da
from July
Earth July 10. However,

she Mrs.
was hurt.

Nora Belle

Rev.

Don,
Imara left last morning

last for California
.

The first iostal sen-ic-e within
Canadabegan when a mon
thly courier service was started

visited in the home of her cousin, ibetween Halifax and Quebec

period
crops

Watson

Enloe,

Thursday

the time to supply the
extra nitrogen your crops need by sid
dressing Phillips 66 Ammonium Nitrate
with 33.5 nitrogen.

hit fl " a 'x "' " 1

I 1

New Improved Phillips 66 Ammonium
Nitrate prills are specially processed to
insure free flowing application and even
distribution. This means more uniform
crop response. Boost yields and profits
on row crops by side dressing Phillips 66
Ammonium Nitrate.

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY TODAYI j

Reast Oil Co. Davis Brothers
LITTLKiaELO AMIIEKST

Howard'sFeed- Seed& Fertilizer
v L1TTLEFIELD

ntnt
SSSSwfc wJWs. MjWJ

HAMBURGER ,

CHUCK ROAST

PORK STEAK

Small, Young FaI

POUND

CA.MIM'IKK

Pork & Beans -

Sardines

HUMITY.nU.Ml'TY

Salmon

Well

Tall Can

T -.-& Deer

Tall Can

Eut

Brand, No. 1

JustMade One Half Gal.

ORANGE

Shurfine, Tall Cans

MILK

2

CL

QIART BOTTLE

19

LARD

NK

39c

25c

for 25c

wtmm1

EASY MONDAY
QUART

1ttrcB ona foodneeds

U. S. GRADED
GOOD, LB

NICK & LBAN
LB.

5 OTRAND

HarvestTime
Thick Sliced

c

Me
49c Vienna

f tttti

H

SAUSAGE
Pinkncy'sPure
Pork, Cloth Bag

2 Lb. 49c

Camp fire 10c

GARDEN, CLUB "

...

19c

Pies 12 Incl) 49c
r j

SHUKFINK , ,

Flour ILbiBM 35c - $1.75

25c

ASSORTED FLAVORS

IV LB. LOAF

no $.
ASSORTED
FLAVORS
ONE HALF GALLON

10c

f JWBB BiBIB

1

I I
I Si JosephAspirin, 29 I
I Baby Lotion s. 98' I

STARCH

BROOMS
diamond'brand

Sausage

25
115
219

100
59'
49

STRAWBTRRY

Crackers fffiS1 1.1:1-..-
:

Jumbo :.;:

Macaroni sk,STbBox

JELLO
2 for 15
BREAD

TENDERCRUST

23'
LLORINE

W Potatoes
1 tomatoes Ayl

MennenBabyMagic.sSy

PRESERVES
; 4b'a, BAGS, leOUN1UPTON'S r . MiLB. PACKAGE

TEA 29

PINKNEY'S r , .

P. PLRE FORK 25 FOUNDS r. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
--r --r

39

:'39(
mwtAW . MY

c

IVTTirl il

WzmrM1 JZ.M Ull
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NY ALL-Sta- rs Lose,Win
AreaTourneyAt Lubbock

ie Dixie

rs, 11-- 9.

StayAlive
l.iifii.M PONY Lencue1. J vl,lt " In f itrnI tet one jsame, thenenmo "' """"Bs scoring i j bunt simile and TinHicnn smith

the Dixie PONY runs. In second inning u n d singled. Then Craddockla from Lubbock ll-7,-

. 'k for sevenmore runs and Carl followed with IncHec!
Ihopcs alive in the Area:"' "' "" l racn roust Jfood, ond hits of the Inning

. m..-nH.- nt t u- -i. ill ivininr nin "- - L

Is SVnd Bonnet ,"" Little , Pa?k Mon, SS,? V" i'- l- '""'"j ?c?nd lmln ,hcn camo '"mto nudge Birkelbach, 9--

Hutson. Bawcom S Minor Leaguebat--
decision to! Si" ! J .tartlu lad n 15--1" . U a., union Craddock. nnv h

Xv B iBawcom, and John Dick CM tad
.nignt. th 12 hlt l!lllnn n(iy.

Id was to have played w thmn . t.. .. ...!- -- . ra -- . uno CUMULI.--
, iiiu will-i- t

again Wednesday; the ncrs' causewas aidedby 10 walks.
oilirfintr with the Southernthmn cv..,.. - .i n .'. . i i""v. iuuoi uiuia, uuu ou sioien
141a " """V ""'"l'- UUSCS
ind the right to represent

In the District PONY
)lay-of- f next week.
rld iumned into an 11--3

he fourth inning then se

to curtail their
ague opponents Tuesday

Th T SCT S,X
1, mc unlnnn In nnnn'"5 t man W3S TO- -

LL lUild tll'll.b IU I'tiLl. 1!
I. t.. i.." r..i.i... ;f.i .urea.
HI U1L' Utll. UUUUY Ilt-1-

Tony Estradawere each
for tuo runs.

liar, Morris, McCain, nnd
I scored in the first inn--

bid moved ahead 7--1 in
Ind Inning when Estrada
I Morris reached base on

and and Hedges

Ingles in a row were

1Lua

all

ens

at dls- -
the four by also "got it" year,

In Little said.
ling.
: 11-- Dixie went to work

Iield starterKenneth polk
in me nun

rins Johnson camo 1 n
the Llttleficld Stars

Inday's game Soutlnvest
runs in the first Inn- -

Inever were headed.
irada stood out for

collected three of the
hits and the

I In the of third

y

14--1,

leterans

?

best advanlnpp thou
imcney Son, 14--

game Saturday

Fred Mullins.
Iter, and Ardor

find nlatp thou
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lUts

atcs Virvv
rope for single

iiw,t,..

Big InningsGive Bawcom
Victory OyerFoustFood

ZJSltA rcd on Smith's

nnirjiff

J...H,AV?.!

top

After scoreless
Bawcom broke loose in the top of
the secondinning. Craddock,Baw-
com, and Carl singled; Mike
Lumsdcnand Mlckev wnlk.

and Bill Nelson and Hutson

Morris and Jerry McCain bcfrC

lie

McCain

Little League
All StarsRack
Little Leaguers

The Major LeaeuoLKtlo ..P.-nni-n

All-Sta- brushed for their en--
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practice game nt Little
i'ark

president and head
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Pown Buys Camera
Rolls Of Color Film

Extra Bonus!
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'poison go a higher
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'Everybody toIn
inning; gathered 19 ?nld, Klmbrough,

AU-St- pitchers. 1,aing "Infestation."
Jerry Wllmcr Williams, and' "commended use of pint
Junior Gonzaleslimited LittIonnd a or Parathn or two to
Leaguers to four hits-o-ne of L1"00 p'nts,of "toMon Ucrc

a.sinde bv.Mr.iHorno. ... combatting lice.
James Sammy-'-p n 1 r he warned against u s 1 n g

Jimrnv Vri i parathon-wlt-h ground Farm--

innlnc for thn Aiuanr.e
reached base an error,

Pair walked, Langford
witli n home

Steve homered In t n
second account for the
AlUStnr tnllv

collected nnlv iun Hodge accountedfor the
circuit clout a three run
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tllO nnrl
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complete with

three 2.3 lenses
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Eye
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Tolephoto for endless variety in
your nome

enerjy exposures automatically,
instant trigger. Haze
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Meanwhile, County
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Ihighly humans.
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cotton needs
now.

Lady bugswill lice,
tney slow get-tin- e

ho Hot.
her needed most.

Aphids, he said, will cottonthe ."",'
against the Little after them."
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prior the bond wasiiainu urrnrs. inrpp
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lers and three! and the eer for the
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same VFW The gnmc was the end
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time
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sets fonj for perfect
Ine you pre the "A" and
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by
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the
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man
after it,"
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area
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kill
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what

cut

Inst
nnul!Hr

lh.lt

Tin cnA thn lulll nnt
hn nhln tn flpvoto full tlmo In thn
illQhwnv 81 nroicct until Sent. 1.

The department Is busy at pres-

ent an U.S. 60 In ParmerCounty.
Once the survey of property

lines and tracts Is completed,the
department will prepare maps to
snow ine uruixisi-- iiiiuiuvi:ii:iiui
n.nl1nil cnlrl

These maps must be approved
liu thn Riirnnu nf Pnhlln R O O d S

and by the State Highway Depart
ment, ne aaoea.

rtnnn this hnnmvnl Is obtained.
the improvementswill be present
ed at pumic Hearings.

After 50-5- 0 right-of-wa- deeds
nw finnl nnnrnlsills must
be made. When the nppraisalsare
approved, the county win receive
the deeds to begin negotiations
with property owners along the
road.

The detailed work on Highway
Rl is oxoectcd to take several
(months, possibly a year, before
negotiationswith property owners
can begin.

COMMITTEE MEET
The civic affairs committee oi

.!. Pt.nmkni, nt fYinirnnrpp willUlU Wliuiituwi i " ... .. ,
meet Thursday Ut 4 p.m. In t h e
C-- C ottice.

rri.n nnnnlc In Votllrp IlnlV. willd

among118 tslands linked by more
man waj onujscs.

FoustComes
FromBehind
ToTakeWin

FoUSt Food RnnttnH nirltnllirinYi
MhMnn Citntm H .

' lu
League

dffly

Jta5l&

a

'

'

. -

. i

. .

.

.

tie at Little Leaciin Park ftilur
day night.

The victory was Foust's first In
Minor League play this half. Bil-- I
ly Wolfe led Foust on the mound.1

Billy Howell sinnled. then stnln1

second, third and home to put
roust ancau l-- o in the first inning.

used a hit batsmen,fc

rtnnl

Oiwi

three tallies In the bottom of the
first. Lewis Taylor. Mackv Hodee
and Paul Hager scored the runs.

Birkelbach's CharlesThornton
tripled to right field and later
scoredon an infield out.

Foust again took the lead In the
top of the third as they countered
for a four run blast. Wolfe, Car-
roll Sexton and Gary Gibbs led
the attack.

Foust put the camo on lee In
the top of the fourth with another
lour run uprising. Wendell Ashley
and Terry Ross walked to start
the innimr. Douc McNoeso scored
both runners with a single, and
McNeesc crossedthe plate on the
pitchers error on Howell's eroun- -
der. Sexton singled and scored la
ter in the inn ncr.

gives

onions

Taylor Jackie Atkinson VFW batted around in
0.9single In

bottom as ra play
tun

innincs. "".""
FuneralRites
Are Held For
W. C. Murray

Funeral services C. Mur-
ray. Mclvin. father of Nnrmnn
Murray of Llttleficld,
Monday nt p.m. In Day-Lovele-

Chapel Eden.
Murray born March lfi.

died Saturday night In
wrecK betweenEden Brady.--

The Rev. A. C. Knieht officiated.
assisted James Crouch,

Survivors
Ravmond'H5 sXolcn

.. .".'.. .oases.
waiter ....,,..w

pnm!n third

brothers Doole and
Oklaunion: Mrs. Lnln
Hood Grapevine Mrs. Lota
uuess Dallas; eight grand
children.

Burial Mclvin

Mishap Occurs
At U.S.84,385

Kershaw
Hetlincton

hurt.
Kershaw travellnc

go-

ing officers
said. stopped stop

then pulled path

Littlcfleld Latin American
Tuosdnv eonntv
grand jury

Jtnvmond who
Burglary

liowaras reqa several
months

activity Tnpsdnv.
Romero, Llttleficld pleaded
guilty charge driving white

J15Q

costs jnnd given three days

Burma diamonds arsenic
--

"pheln" both
poison,
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County Vegetable Week," . Aug. Pictured

here Miss Polly IJriscoe, ilnugliler Mr. Ken-
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sarkp Bailey County potatoes
which weresent Sen. Itogcrs.
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VFW Lyndell Stansell
made nine total. Thir-
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first, Birkel-
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Hodce. Dlnees. Har.
Gillcy, and Melvl'n Crayton
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The Plains Cotton Growers.
has been to join with other
producer organizations ln Texas
to select eight delegates
to National Cotton Council, it
was announced after a
NCC meeting Dallas.

Police invest eated trnffle acnv,,. t' ....
cldent at the lntersecTlnn f...1, "ml'Cr.'..pla,nea

1111111 me iiieeuiig was neia to pass
81 and 385 Tuesday about n hnniin-,nn-n nt nfitun wiv i4t7I" iuwwn wi itiu Killa:4a Cotton' Growers boeomo n nnr.

Involved were autos dirven by tldpating. producerorganizationIn
HPV. Kprshnu-- nf I.nhhnnk ...

7. naming oi rpp
and Bobby Hefffngton of L".-.,,,- , NCC.
tlcficld. Damageswere S300 thni

driven by and
siu the car. No one

east
Heffington was

north
Heffington at

sign, Into
ine car,
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ReadyMix Concrete
FAOILniES TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
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I'LAjtfi.NG OJJTH Soyeifi
teennioiitji-pli- l Simon Zava-
la, Jr. of Corpus Chrlti,
I'V'-v.- , tried smoking the first

throe ago hwi
a friend of his parents left
u lighted cigarette in an uvli
trny. Slii'ion Inhaled and
didn't hut an Since,

ho has binoked every
vlgarette liu eoiild get his
hands on. His
jwrimt. IwjM) the habit

Itt6HU,rav-(A- PHOXO)

"zm WsfiKBBfrnjmrl

When Sen, Andy Rogers
district

issue "Hal-le-

Mrs.
orders ex-pre-s

agent

nwnrdpd

pitcher

grower

July

grower

thlio weokb

eyelid.
then

WL K,f J AN

3EAUTIFUL, HIGH
ELEGANTLY

DRESSED!

Regular
' $f.00

DISCOUNT PRICE

Mrs. JuniorMuller

HartCampHappenings
Dewey Parkcy and Elma Burl.

eson accompanied nine boys to
K.A. Camp at Plains Baptist As
sembly near Fioydadn, Monday,
Burleson returned home and Mr.
Parkcy remained with Garv Pnr.
key, SteveBurleson,Mike Osthus,
vaughn Weathcriy, Robert and
uanny isagerser,Ronnie and Dan
ny Jonesand Mark Muller.

Mrs. Pcarle Hooks is visltlnu hpr
niece in uilifornia.

Mrs. Rov Hollums hlis hppn I n
Houston with her sister who is in
serious condition. Mrs. Donald
Green and sons of Lubbock were
jieie wiui ner uaa wnuc Mrs. Hol-
lums was away.

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Thnmns nf
Pauls Valley, Okla., returned
hnmn Kimrlnt nttn tflclilr. MAf.....u uuiwuj WIH.I viaiuii 11,'iu- -

uvea nere ana in uie tioldton
COinmilnllV TlinU u nrn ,11mm,,..

; guests Friday in Uie J. C. Muller
home.

I Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wheeler,
Mrs. Sammie Wheeler and MItzI,
and her sister of Sudan, accom-
panied H. R. Monroe on a t r I p
uownsiate. i ney returned last
Mitzi and sister
IHeitnW In ll. 1 ... t ..

. ...HH.U in uiu iioinu oi mcir gam-'c- r
in Dallas. Tlie M. W. Wheelers

ana Mr. Monroe visited relatives
at Center, and Rusk.

Mrs. Aubrey
Und Ramona left by
train for Georgia to visit her par-en-ts

and other relatives for two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Dnkntnlk nnH
children of and Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Timmlns nnd .Tnr.
olyn visited their son, Mr. and

E'S NEW.
D WATCH HER FACIAL

REG. $13,00

. . .

PRICE

THE
THIS

ALL

jJS

ansas with his maternal
when his parents

returned home from a trip there.

Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Muller visited
the G. It. Adams at Dimmltt Sun--
day,

July of Blanton Mar-tia- s,

Wanice Neelev. J. C. Muller
and Don Muller were
Friday evenine in the of
Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin and
Suzanne.

Guestswere Eullnda Dver. Mr.
and Mrs. OmerJ. Necley, Theresa
ana wanice, Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. Don Muller.
Brian and Donna, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Muller and grandchildren,
Mark and Patti Muller.

Roy Osthus the weekend
in N.M. Mrs. Osthus.
Pat and Mike returned home with
him after two weeks with
ncr parents,Kev. und Mrs. Wultcr
Brian.

A mission procram
the WMU mectinc Monday after
noon at the Baptist Church.

Mrs. c. E. Timmlns directed the
program. Mrs. Junior Muller ap

(Tuesday. Mrs. Sammie 'pointed the nominatingcommittee,
Mrs. Wheeler's

Longvicw,

Noinast, Cindy
Thursday

Whitharral

CHANGE.

DISCOUNT

STOCK
DOLLS

recently

birthdays

Alamocordo.

including Mrs. II. V. Lvnch. Mrs
Bobbie Sagescr and Mrs. Roy
Osthus.

Attending were Mmcs. R. S.
Moore. Leonard Sullivan. C. E.
Timmlns, Dewey Parkcy, Bobby
bagenser,Roy Osthus,Edwin Oli
ver, junior Muller, and II. V. Lyn-
ch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hendrlek
Jr. of Brownficld visited his par
ents here Sunday.

Edwin Oliver's sister. Mrs. A
A tirutni.i u . I

27 INCH $11.00

ON

18

24

IS

'

'IS VERY
TO

Kitr

t- " v

K. iiWnlMWtWiw.,

OV
AIR FORCE Dudley

Sharp, above, of Houston,
has

of the Air

family, the Olivers.

Is the now niis.
tor at the Baptist
Church. was the

Baptist Church at
to his call

Moore, his wife and
15, Kathy, 9, and

Bonnie, two, will move next
He Is n nt

College in and
to continueills

Mr. nnd Mrs.
and Suzanne attended a family
reunion al the of her

Jo Spikes, In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Iw Tlinmnsnn nnd
left Monday for
to the Frontier

& nC"?Crt Jim,mins and Dcbblc M., is visiting a few in Hendrlek is spending,.,
Oliver of San-- the week with Mr. and Mrs. WO.

ta Calif., spent Hendrick Jr. and Linda at Browh--
Bobby Jones remained in Ark- - In the home of her

LAY -- AWAY THESE
TOYS& DOLLS NOW

GET BOTH CHOICE & DISCOUNT!
LAY-AWA- Y JIEATUXIUS 50cBKAUTIFUL! AN OlJl STANDING VALUE.

Yummy Doll
CHUIIltY IIEIl AWAY FOK 50c KEGIILAK

Baby Doll

1EEL,

DOLL

$5

BABY Turty'
TOUCH HER

EXPRESSION

PRICE

$8.99
DISCOUNT

99 f
CHOOSEFROM LARGEST

IN AREA, MORE
THAN 200 IN STOCK,

ALL ARE NEW! AT
DISCOUNT PRICES!

grand-
parents

celebrated
home

spent

spending

hiehllehtod

Wheeler,

WITH HAIR
COMP1ETE WARDROBE!
SEE HER DISPLAY.

INCH DOLL!

INCH STROLLER!

DOLL COMPLETELY .WASJI-AB- LE,

WITH CAPTIVATING
BLUE EYES.

STROLLER SIMILEK
REGULAR BABY STROLLER.

YOU SEE 'THEM .V.w

mi

HHs

ROTH FOR
ONE LOW

PRICE!

UNDERSECRETARY
THE

Tex., appointed
Undersecretary
Force. (AP PHOTO)

Edwin

Rev. Jack Moore
Hart Camp

Moore pastoring
Bethel Ralls
prior here.

Rev. three
daughters, Sue,

here
week. tunlor stnrlpnt
Woyland Plainvlcw
plans studiesthere.

Blanton Martin

home sisten
Mrs.

Mike Cheyenne,
Wyo., attend Days
Celebration.

days the' Sharon
wMuuajr. lunvernome.Sharon

Anna Saturday
night uncle, field.

THESE FOK AlVD

LAY

piG

MUST

been

$88
DISCOUNT PRICE

$799
DISCOUNT PRICE

ROTH FOR

$99
DISCOUNT PRICE

(
LAY THJEM AWAY FOR ONLY 50c

LITTLEFIELD

DISCOUNT
PHONE IN YOUR ORDER - - - CALL 14

n

... Km

and

v,

t iW

ft- -
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Mrs. Elva 7. Crank

NewsFromWhitharral
Mr and Mrs L. F Hutson and Center to Plalnview for the week,

family of Kermit were reecnt vis- - end
Hops of Mr nnd Mrs. A. D Hutson
nnd other relatives Jack Hutson Mr and Mrs. Bill Dyer of

for n loneer visit. hock Usited his mother. Mrs.
John Waters, nnd family for the

Mr nnd Mrs Allen Willftims weekend,

have moved from the Waldcn cot-- 1

tape to the teacherage recently Mrs. Ed Jones arrived from
aiated bv Mr and Mrs. Comer Tinton. Okln . Saturday and ao

Born and daughters, who moved companied Mr and Mrs. Henry
to Lancaster. Jones to Temple. Sunday, .where

Mr and Mrs James Kilpatrick
nnd children of Artesla. NllJ Mrs. Warren nnd children

last Monday and Tuesdaywent to Hereford Sundaywith her
with the latter's parents.Mr. and brother Mr and Mrs H V God--
Airs Tom Doshior and other rel-ifro- v anil flniinhtnr nf I.uhhnrk.
tives Mrs Leroy Doshler nnd.where they visited their parents.'!
children accompaniedthe Kllpat-nek- s

for a visit.

Mr nnd Alton Mrs. Coy Cnrrinijton and
at Locknev Tuesday a tor, were Mr and Mrs T D. Nor- -

for the funeral of a
friend Rip Griffith, who passed
away earlier in the week with a

attack.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Tuesday wore Mrs.

latter treatment.

Alton
Mont

home

heart

Abi-

lene daughter,
Warren, dauch-wer- e

Wednesday

Soraberrv

thorn, Gary Jnnis.

Mrs. Bill
M ,

Mr. Mrs. R.
Pontiles,

T M of Brownfield, Mr. nnd ..hnrn , vuiti Mr mt Mrs
Mrs Roy Taylor who areat homeG wld(llctoni who formerly
for n short while from PhMnbc.Hvcdhero
Ariz , and Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie
lendersof Pep. ,;am, R fl 1 p

McClure were Mr. and
Crank and RichardT. w M B of

had as their guests from
nlRht throuch Sunday Mrs. Vevn
Piner of Fort Worth nnd Joe Mrs. Ola B. Jones of

Ben Crank of Dallas. The ladies spent with Mr. and Mrs
are sisters. Other suests durinsiFrank Bryson Sr. She was accom-th- e

weekendwere Mr and Mrs. panied home by her aunt. Mrs.
Frank of Lubbock, Mr., Ellen of San Antonio,

and Mrs. Norman Hqdesof Ran-wh-o lias Deen visiting nere,

toul. Ill . nnd Mr. and Mrs
Crank. Pat, Sandy and Dour of
Levelland.

Spending
Mr.

Crawford,

underwnet

Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sandel has beena patient time.

Dimmitt visited Rev. nnd Mrs.
Durham and Marvalynne weenend guests of Mr. and

Saturday evening. Sunday guests E P Havin3 wero and
included Mrs. Gray Ric-M- rs .Edward Havins of Fort
naruson nonny uenamy oiictockton. and Mrs. Claude
Sudan.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Barbee,Sue
and Kathy home a vsit wjth tner gnrndpar--

to uooaieii, iu.v, unu enjs
a weeks wnn uarnee sorotn
er at Harold. South Dakota. They
returned through Colorado,

Spending at Ruid
osa. N.M., were Mr. and Mrs. T,
C Wade and Mr. and Mrs. D
Morgan.

A born recently to Mr,
nnd Mrs. Ralph Parker Dallas,
Mrs Parker is former Velma

Mr. and Mrs. Will Raines ac
companied Bryant o f

goes

the weekend in
with their nnd

Mrs

and

Mr. and Zapotnezy
moved to Hobbs, N Sunday.

and Edwards
were in NM, Sunday,

Ellis

Mp
Sunday

Mrs Elva Mrs Lubbork
Friday,

Sudan
Sunday

ScniRRs

Bob

the weekend

the
Doshler.

Jarniicin

the

nd

E L. Bryant surcery
on his left arm at the Medical
Arts Friday, where he

of for some

M

Mrs Mr
W. P. of

nna Mr.

cent visu
stay

was
of

for

Senn of Claremont, and Mrs. Ed
Hilton of Jayton. Donna Havins
nrul Nnrh Snnn remnlned for a

are from

M.

son

E.

D.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wade and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Wade and children
at Levelland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. L. Harris, Troy
Harris and Bob Ward, spent Sun
day in Portales, N.M., with rein-

tlves. They were accompanied
home by a cousin, Miss Donna
Marks, who left with them Mon
day for Neosho, Missouri, where
they will visit Mrs. Harris' par
ents.

Hjik w n & fip Ifitf !? kitm

Br t y ii w & VjLjH

t i Ship andkv
I Travel m

FfIfFFFFFFFFFFfIfL 'tbKSHFFMCHJFFHFFFFF
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Seeyour nearestSarvta-F-e ochk

i

V
LIQUID AIRPLANE

AEROWAX QT 59c BROOMS
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI r)li:oz. 15c Breakasf Drink 65c

SIIURFINE

Fruit Cockt
GARDEN CLUB,

JAM
SCOTTIES

FACIAL TISSUE

REYNOLD'S

FOIL 25 FT. BY 18 IN.

SCOTTIES

TOILET TISSUE

ROXEY

DOG FOOD

..'

2

3 CANS

CLABBER GIRL

BAKING POWDER

PLUM, GRAPE

ail

W'ELCH

29c GRAPE JUICE

MORTON

2G BOX

"

12 OZ CAN

EACH
TANG

uoz

HEAVY DUTY

100CT.

ROLLS
GREEN GIANT

NO. 2 "2 CAN

33
29

21 OZ.

Z.3-.- CAST PLAIN OR IODIZED
OZ.

SIIURFINE 12 OZ.

29c PEACH PRESERVES 29c

25c
PEAS
NIBLETS

BUFFET

rnrM whole kernel

89c

39c

13c

14c

21c
20 OZ. 31C fli

SIIURFINE

SIIURFINE

SIIUREFINE

JUICE
BANQUET

Ml OZ.

I

Pot Pies
GLADIOLA

PoundCake
ELMDALE

VINEGAR

fiOZ.

m m I

BOX

GAL.

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

CANS

33c
PET

LUS.

v

KEEEJ,
CHICKEN.
TURKEY'
FROZEN
8 0Z.

HYDROX

TALL CAN

57c 4sunshinei m

BURLESON CREME SAND.WIGII

73c,.n pvTRAPTEn

SHORTENING 65
FLOUR

llifml

10

$10

COOKIES

HONEY COOKIES

FOLGER'S
INSTANT

COFFEE

mJm

M j0 DEEP MAGIC. $1.00 SIZE M

hJSH jf; Clecsnihd Lotion W

COLOGNE FoRmen

IftW Hp M boyer I
'lSfe if WCl5r Arm'n9er G5c SIZE 1

&&& AJ jS3E& I J&J Baby Powc3er fan 1

000 J&J Liquid Cream ze m

LEMONS CALIFORNIA
LB.

CANTALOUPES :

CELERY
PASCAL
LARGE
STALK

RED POTATOES

AVOCADOS
i

j

STRAWBERRIES

i'ANOY
'JJ.

NEW
NO.l

,15.

SUPREME 2 LB.

CALIFORNIA
NICE SIZE

FOR

COLD KING
FROZEN
10 OZ.

THIRD asd XIT

5

M

Oil

iS&!
'

2

1

12K
7'2

u
51

15

15

PIONEE
SUPER MARKET
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, Corns ,
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Employment Commission

ell To End SummerArmy Drills
IUSSiimXfMiAn EmpIoymcnt Commission Imaginary na

Septem--

program.

manager

exe-
cutive

Guerilla sorties airborne Chamber

Army n,m,.i,.. the "ft
summer T" r

Nimraay. newiy-crcatc- d

LBcrmon K fThiiVn SnT ".,""' Oklahoma,
":",."u' Kansas.

Taking

Course
aliasSchool

cashier

Southwestern
Banking

wcrcial

specialize

selection,

Jcrc,
Latest aTL'lirfiJfe

Four days and nlchts in
east of El Paso fea--

tuicd the secondweek's training.
this time the units nrram.

pnnied n simulated combat
sion and assumedoccupationdut--

SenBradford,

Reporter,Dies
services for Ben E.

Bradford Jr., 3D, one-tim- e report-
er for Lamb County Leader.
were held in June3.

Bradford, n reporter for the Dal-
las News, died June 2
in Hospital.

Desnite the fact he hadhad
a heart condition birth, he
wns known as one the most en.
thusiastlc and able reporters in
the southwest.

He covered some of most
publicized crime cases in this
area.At one time he wasa

for Dallas Times-Heral-

He worked here in 1939.

Bradford leaves his wife a
son. Mark: and his mother. Mrs.
Annie McCuuley Bradford of Fort
Worth.

Mnttorhorn. In the Alns. Is
14,780 feet high. The Swiss side
is calser to ascend thanUie Italian
side.

Great first ciearette
was begunin 185G.

JKf&S'S
I vi.'.! er'--' I
I TJVLJ U -- . . vlLMvan,

fjjYSTOSrKX)

FOR QUALITY
FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

10
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JamesRoberfs

FormerLeader

unsMOM

uv.-i-
, wncu uuiuuui training was

emphasized.

Morton is commanding 413th,

vK

Uf - S SlL

hdiUUid

room.

,

Former C--C Head Here
GetsHigh Boston Post

BOSTON. Mass. - James
u. Roberts.37. of WoltncW Mnco nn,l ,.. n,., arm m i -
formerly of Llttlefield, Texas, has Commerce.
has been named executive vice

S2E iSrZT3SSeeeds William J. Bird, who reslg-- dcntniXe
ned this vuoot, tn. i,,L ur.
vice president of the John Han-
cock Mutual Life Insurance

Robert P. Tlbolt. Chnmhnr
president, made thp nnnnnnnn.

following a special meeting
oi xne uiamocr's board of

Robertshas been ennnrnl nmn.i.
ger of the Chambersince
oer i!&8. in that he has
had full chnrm nf rhnmhon tntt
and administration. He has work
ed closely Chambercommltt-ee-s

and has given direction to all
phases-- of the organization'sbroad

Roberts becrnn his rarnor no n
professional Chamberof Cnmmnr.
ce executive after his discharge
irom service In World War II,
with his first post hs of
the Littlcfieid, Texas, Chamber.

He Was at the tlmo thn vnnncr.
est of Chamber executives In
theStateof Texas.Aftnr tvvn vnnm
he joined the Amarillo. Texas.
Chamberwherehe servnH ns mnn.
ngcr of the retail, wholesale
industrial departments.

In 1950 he was appointed
presidentof the Pluin-vle-

and T' he

Reserve unit on mtaeUs harassed reservists S
.' ,..r

- . "
. 1 fnrC in- " w"..v. u

oi u
;,,- - ",r ".Tl" . I'"' 0I

R. Jewell Jr. cAwn Av IV,? Plstrict
manaecr of the Texas '" ,' ' "3 nntl

the

SMU,

j

poli.
e

nnd

tral

also

three
the desert

Dlirinc
divi

Funeral

the
Dallas

Morning
Baylor

that
since
of

the

report-
er the

and

The

Britain's

TO

the,

position

300

and

Boston,
Roberts was Southwestern Dlvi- -

Chamberof Commerce
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SHARE SUCCESS...STRIKE IT

NOW WITH TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCES...LOWEST FIRST COST!

U:

"J1

Enjoy
Savings Sedans,

Hardtopsl
now on America's

comfort,
handling parking.

Enjoy Saving
Station Wagons!

Rambler American
of

Full

with

vice

tlon.

JlKK

bales Oar.
and

and

ihrftA

HiH
if&P&BHRKMHMl

tions programs in local Chambers.In addition, recognized as or

o!

ment

economic un
and

Gee,Rankin
Attending H-S- U

Gee and Hoi-com- b

Rankin, both Amherst,
nre In the half of

lit
University,

employecrela'

Hardin-Simmon- s

Enrollment for the half
of the is

to total 450 rpais
is completed for the last

term
were 513 on hand thn

first half of the
term

and two three-wee- k periods.
rollment Is 10 per cent

1959
with commencement over.

at p.m. 21, GeorgeL.
Graham, of the

has announced.

Jailed;
OneFor DWI

County had light
weckftid. arresting onlv two nnr.
sons Saturday hut nltv lJ

InllfVf tuiwnnn Cnl..w4n..in.ou,ia
as ine nrst mana-- curiy

ine
Ar

In jail Fred
utticiickl on

nf wMln
to his arrival In ted. He was Saturdayand

noi in
Lt. Col. E. Thompson sion manager of the States was set at

in by the
His executiveOfficer is Mai. Char-- In this nosl hn wns fnr mnntir nl !, in iij u.. .l.Iln P nf ,,ML. '"' "'"TS"':,LZ 17" "f.. """"": '", J"V "
..-- ... ..M.w..... wuuum.ii. m, mu-- inimnyaaaiin; ciui. ouiius uuy were on arunK

jMinc.i.t

W
.s . Vfcsr.y. .j.7....- -

fViUCCCSS

OUR

RICH TOP

Big
on

Savo
No. i success

Big room easiest

Big
on

is
lowest-price- d by far the

nAflt-R- A liner ntnfinn
wagon makes.

V

(Spl.)

1R&W5- '-
SS-P-

i--

an

Billy Gene James

enrolled second
summerschool

second
summer session expect

about when
tratlon
mree-wec- Aug. 4

There for
summer school,

which Included a six-wee-k

En
about a

bow 1958.

The summer will
close
ciscs 8 Aug.

director
school,

12

officers n

nlpht.

ouiuiuuy
commerce ju"j' monaay

county Monday was
Komero, i
chnrpn rlrtvlnrr lninuinn

Prior arrested
ineuueu guuiy county court.

Homer of United Bond $1,000
Dallas

summer

Latin,

The other person jailed
rnennnelMo

Ttntnhncnn I "LZ'.',. cnarges,

zSi4ffZ"
MM

WA&OM

rmr

necArc

notnet
MBLER'S

SUES SUCCESS

lOHIMll t
Everyone knows thatRambler salesaro break-
ing all records.And right now you canshare in
Rambler's successwith a
allowance for your present car. You'll strike it
rich with a brandnew Rambler!

'. Enjoy Savings on
RamblerTrade-I-n Value!
Rambler has the highest
resale value ot low.

priced cars. Offers Single Unit Construc-
tion', Deep-Di- p Rustproofing.

' Saveon EveryMile
You Drive!

Rambler America's re-
cognized Economy
T?nmKlnl A klJ.i lin nl-t- nl

NASCAR Los Angeles to New York
economy records for U.S.-bui- lt cars . . .
36.88 M.P.G. with overdrive . . . 32.09
M.P.G. with automatic transmission.

TRADtMARK AMtRICAN

JB 'M fl I --v,! 1

of

ed

session

Big

all

is
King.

MOTORS

rhrry h
Tiky Mff

ShHehtkhi

BONANZA DAYS CAN SAVE YOU HUNDR1DS OF DOLLARS I

RAY KEELING BUICK-RAMBLE- R

BOO KAST 4th LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PMONE 777

sanizauonexpert, he was frequen
tly Called UtKin to nssUt In rnnr
ganizing, refinancing and general-l-y

strengthening local Chambers
of Commerce.

As division manaccr ho nlsn dir.
ccted the larccst of six Chnmhnr
of CommercemanagementInstitu-
tes sponsored by the U.S. Cham
ber, m Septemberof 1958 he loin.
ed the Greater Boston Chamber
of Commerceas its Gnnornl
Manager. In this responsibility he
has had direct supervisionover n
staff of 45 personsand Is primnri-l- y

responsible for program

Robertsserved ns nn Air Fnrnn :
bombardier in World War II. mm.
pleting 40 missions over Italy,
France and Germany. After the
var In Eurono ended, he hlwrlnri - .

over France interviewing business-- &

men in cities and towns and thusm&.
began his first ntercst n thn pen.
nomic dcvelonment of thn mm.
munlty and the part which the bus
inessmanmust play In such

He Is a native of Nebraskahnd
a graduate of the University of
Colorado. He Is married and the
father of two children.

( tK ' HiS1 1 - il 'I

m

r t$mumm . .jMiS-- s :m,,t

I.J-- . AM-- . UTAH Huyne McCurry or Spade, Idt, was miuiiiR four Bu-
reau representativeswho left Littlcfieid Friday for Salt Lake City to attend FarmBureau confcrcmc workshopson education. The workshops were held in Univer-sity or July M-2- Others,from left, were Mrs. Hrucc Parr,Paducali;Mrs. C. IF.
DeVaney, wife or the Stain Farm Bureau toahoma;and Molvin Danshy,
! arm Bureau field representative from Bowie. Delegates in the workshops were s'e- -
ifticii ami npiMiiiuvil liy the st;itc Farm Bureau as a "Frm Bureau team mi clncn.Hon.

SLjtifcs HOT

Ever think abouiyour water heater?No
need to if it's electric. . . becauseelectric water

gives you the hotwatervou want when vou want it . . . nnrl
au you want, too. water is as safe andclean as the

light bulb that up your home. what most
want to be of . . . and lots of hot water. You
get all three if it's

v

SEE

MM1im.M:Mm

WATER
WHEN YOU WANT IT,
WHERE YOU WANT IT,
WITH A "fMTUfl
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

9M "CCOmCALW -- zSJ 10- -

heating
Electric heating

electric lights That's people
assured safety, cleanliness

electric!

YOUR REDDY KILOWATT ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

M.I.'IJI'M

SPECIAL RATE
Reddy will heat your water j

for ustone cent a kilo-- i
watt-hou- r.

r'rt d

mtsr

Mrs.
the

the
Utnh

STAFF PHOTO

iflli&iS
lr uwimur
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EDITORIALS
Beating 'SummerSlump1

An executive of a big department store recently
had something to say about how retailers can move
goods, particularly during the so-call- "summer
slump". He put it in a jingle:

' "Early to bed;
Early to rise;
Work like hell;
And advertise."

Then hedealt with newspapersas an advertising
media: "Newspaper circulation stays up in the sum
mcr. There is no appreciablechange in the number of
papersdistributed, and this meansthat our advertising
will get full readership and may even be more effec
tive becausepeople are more relaxed and have more
time to read."

No matter what the season and in spite of the e
mergenceof newerforms of advertising media news-
papers remain a prime vehicle for interesting people in
gnds and servicesand persuading them to buy. You
canbeat the written word.

(grassrootsOpinion
' PORT HURON, MICHIGAN, TIMES-HERAL- D

"Wc realize that a big country cannot be run by a small
gp.Vernment you can't operate an automobile factory
with a sewing machine motor . . . But bigness is riot,
and never was, an excusefor inefficient, wasteful spen-
ding YOU have a right to demand that every dollar
of the moneyof the taxpayersbe well spentand accoun
ted for accurately and to demand that dollars intended
to be spent unnecessarilybe left in the pocketsof you
and me and therest of us . . ."

oOo
PALATKA, FLORIDA, DAILY NEWS: "Every

time an incident such as the plastic bag deaths happen
the public becomes a mob raving for legislation to end
the 'killers.' It never occurs to us that it couldn't hap-
pen if someparenthad beenon theball. We can'texpect
legislation to cover for our individual neglect."

oOo
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY, THE OHIO COUNTY

NEWS: "A writer for this newspaper,visiting in Eur-
ope a few yearsago, observedthat the average Euro-
pean family gets much more out of the simpler things

--.thtm
"

the averageAmerican family. This is interesting,
inyje of the great material wealth of the American
family as compared with the average in Europe
Tumoral of all this is to develop a philosophyof life
which will allow you to enjoy what you are doing, or

"...to lTnd a way to do something you enjoy doing. At the- sametime, of course,you will have to make a living' and
fiTeet your responsibilitiesas a.citizen ..."

v ;

oOo
STRATTON, COLORADO, PRESS: 'Parting- Thought Our national debt may reach the moon

rocket does.'" "
oOo

--WHITEWATER, KANSAS, INDEPENDENT-- "The
othor day we startedto explain to a friend why we hop--- edTo continue operation of The Independent.Sincewe
felLJhe future of our nation dependedon intelligent
gmss-root--s thinking, we felt the smallest communityInthe nation was far more important than the biggest
?-- " that the smallestV. newspaperwas perhapsmoreimportant than the largest daily . . . that if the smallest

. ; community couldn't take care of it's own welfare thecounty couldn't, or the state,'or the nation, or the
- world.

SandhillsPhilosopher
' PolishFarmersMay Be
-- WiserThanYoqTrinl

LJltor'N note: The Sand--

"hills Phllosopltt--r on his John--

jon" Rraw farm discussesii)(
foreign situation ttiW week,

..jou might1 viy.

Dear editar:
NSt knowing much for sun

about fanning in this country,--
couldn't be expected to know any
thing about farming In Poland
burl read an article last nigh'
about a situation over there tha
attracted my attention.

As I Understand it. the Com
munists over there are trying te
gitJo Polish farmers to get ri('
of their horses There are 2.700
000Jionesin Poland, they grazt
over' 5,000.000 ucres. of pasture
and-- eat over 3,000.000 tons' o
firuTn a year?

The Communistsare saying, II
titkPfc frvi mttr-- h tVrnin In fnnA tr.o
horhes, last year they ate-m- re
grmn than all the city-dwele- In
TJTjTnd got, and the thing' ta d.
is-- rid of thenr, switch' to fcov- -

errmjent-owne- tractors.
Hflk farmers
resisting. They don't 'have to lie
Wl?rrlhat While a trartnr' dWn'l
cat-ral- n, It does consumegaso--
linrrnnd very few farms in Poland
produce gasoline

Them Poles ain't so dumb. When
It cijhies to jx choice of feeding
grain-t- o horsesor to
they favor the horses. '

T neverhave sat down and fiu.
uretl It ip, I ' don't "'mind

wt tne tractor it takes to work
.? I know n man can work a lot
lore land with a tractor, hut
'ou ain't raise a tractor, you have
3 buy It. and if somehnriv Ktnnruw!
ind figured up how much produc-io-

It takes to buy n tractor,
naintain It, keep it In gasoline
ind oil, replace It when It wears
ut; he might come up with come
nteresting figures.

I'm not planning or
olng back to horse farming, a
rnctor that won't stmt Is bad bu'
i mule that won't is worse, yet I
uvea great deal of sympathy
vith tiwsc Polish farmers. It's no
low much grain you1 raibe that
ounts, It's how much you hnvr
eft oyer to eat oi
ell. and If they come out bette
vith horses,that's their" business

I never'have seen thi
wrse I wouldn't rather feed thar

Colnmunist. '
Yours faithfully

J. A.

- . . . . .
Polish thowzh aro BrmalaUf LlAIIC

Communists,

sittingUale.

Understand,

for'yourseIf,

Personally,

Sei Saturday
Eor Broom Sale

SPRINGLAKE - 'Hie Spring
lake Lions Club lias set nex
Saturday for Its annual brpor

doWh, it's the figuringStliat gets The sale will kick-of- f at (3:3... I .."... .,!., .me. mi maviu voit onuin in mo' a.m. mar n:iu Thiffonn taam
how much pr640ctlon' does a true-- Lions Club members-- plan to can
tor consume.? Jn Poland they fig- - vassall of the city and rural arep
ure It takesJ5percent of the land Items may be purchasedat i

la stmnnrt iiu hm-ui- IVhnl ivm- - stand nn mnln strnnl nmnn"- - ..-- .- - ........ "W ,.,..., ...,r...,,n
cent of a farm does it take to sup-- mops, door mats, lawn rakes am

The LucklessLeeion y Irwjn Caplan

Tfc Travthrt Soltff Strrk

"I

XBY5, BYB, MADGE. SEE you IN CHUfiCH."

PEARLy BELOVEDS

Mora than 253,000 pedestrianswere killed and injured
In 1958.
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AUSTIN, Tex. - 56th mlslng the basic bone of contcn
Legislature fizzled to the end of tion, whether to tax gas pipe--

its third session and 180th day lines. House this "severan-wit-

main mon-- ce beneficiary" tax by n narrow
to state government still margin. Senateis flatly against.

undone. Along with his new call, Gover--
Gov. Price Daniel called a four--, Daniel Issued a sober

th session to begin just hours af
ter the last one ended.

House .members repeatedly vo
ted down tax bills presentedby
joint conference committees of
senatorsand representatives.Sen
ate voted favorably each' time?'

first House rejection was by a
vote of This was on a bill

report

this
More

San

&

hours. futile! made
progress

Texas'

favors

Warning.
Unless passedand

(requiring a two-third- s

vote) Aug. there
won't or money get
Sept. checks 225000 old
pensioners'

CARK FOES BACK DOWN
During' the tense, fchort-tempere-d

n tnhnrvo nntnml enc nm.days the Wind-U- p of the
ductfon, corporationfranchises, u- - Speaker Waggoner Carr
tilities, motor vehicles, liquor, iwas; for, a time- - lhc jnrBet
wine, boats, motors, airplanes,i"-'"- pressure.
radios, TVs, phonographs, cam-ur- r OTre l0 8"
enis liquor by the drink In Hous-- , P Senate-passe-d

private clubs, the House turned

SpeakerWaggoner Dirr namedi..ohstrilonl,.., rtofnfnj ,,
a new House conferencegroup
composed of members who hnd
voted against bill. They met

the same Semite conferees
that had worked twice before.

Only change in the new
was that the private club tax was
cut out and the radio npdiTV tax
slightly increased. '

House rejected It again,
time

conferencesand more
votes followed in the final frantic

"

bit Verrt

v.

All
lapparent toward

its
ey run

nor
a tax bill Is

effective
favorable by 15,

be time to
1. to age

R
-

tnv in last
session,

for
unu

lnc
and

tax Vnen

,.,,

the
with

This was a red flag to mem
bers already sensitive to public
criticism of a Leg
islature. For several days they
simmered. They accusedCarr of
trying to thwart the will of a
House majority, talked of voting
him out of the speakership

In a dramatic showdown, Carr
stepped down from the rostrum
nnd challenged his critics to re-

move him If they thought it would
make things uny better.

Nobody accepted his dare. A
numerous other household items few minutes later, on motion of
will be sold. Housewives areasked(Rep.Joo Burkett, the man Carr
to make a check of their needed defeatedfor the speakership,Carr
items and purchasethem from a was escorted backto the speaker's
member of the club, I chair.

rJPALTH
H P o

Ken and relax! Swim In our beautiful pool Hot Spring'sonly outdoor
temperaturecontrolled;year aroundpool. Social Hostess. Beautiful scen-

ery, excellent fishing, all types ofboating Lakes Cathenne.Ilamillon and
Ouachita,Golf at ouf neatbyCountry Club, Famed for fine food.

Take this opportunity to pep up and Improve your health wills the
world-famou- s thermal baths.Find relief for nerVous tension,achingmus
cles and JtilT joints , . ..'even rheumatismand arthritis, You ran go from
your1 room in robe andslippers to the bathhousein hotel. Hot Springs is
America'sonly healthresortwith natural thermal watersunderthe regula
tion of the Dir, of Naff. Pk. Service. U.S. Dent, of Interior.
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3 MtALS A DAY 6
DAYS, i RIGHTS idWiig... ( THtRMAL tATM

$59.00 pf person, two in room (Single 163) provides
mlnlmtim' rU, double room t JJ'per dy, per person.
You cart budatt'J medt for.$4J5per day of lew and
6 Thermal Bti for JI0.JJ. State ulet ta 'additional

'VoreoJri cfitrfr lit thlMrtq unlit t$utlin.

$1

Wrilt, Wlr or Phona W. Wolf., Mr. MAJESTIC

And the wearying legislative
battle bagnn again.

STUDENT FKEHII.Ii OKAYED

A' bill require state college
students to pay tan activity fee
passed- both houses by very nar-

row margin.
Measurewould allow the colleg

es 16 charge: studentsup to $30 n

semester to support health servi
ces, book rentals, cultural and
athletic events, campus publica
tions, parking, etc.

Any college may exempt from
Ihe fee up to 10 per cent of Its
enrollment In cases where t h c
charge would cause"undue flnan
cial hardhlp."

Bill was hard-fough- t. Opponents
declared It would make "free pub
lie education" available only to
the rich. Backers said thecolleges
had to have more money. It was
estimated thebill could bring In

as much as an extra $1,000,000 a
year.

MIX PASSES - Both
houses passed and sent to t h o

governor a bill guaranteeingpub
lie accessto state-owne- d beaches.

It took a conferencecommittee
to work out the differences be-

tween House and SenateIdeas on
the bill.

As finally passed,the bill says
the public shall have the right to
come and go from public beaches
No one, it says, shall erect a fen
ce or barrier to prevent this.

Beachesthat cannot be reached
by public road or ferry are exem
pt.

I.OVEKS - Gov
ernor Daniel's expectedsignature
on a newly bill will put a
damper on the elopementplans of
Texas teen-ager-

HOTEL A BATHS

L

ISEACH

WAIT, YOUNG

passed

It will require boys undec 21 and
girls under 18 to wait three days
after obtaining a license to g e t
married. Also, to get the license,
the youngsters must be accomp-
anied by parents or guardians.

Some lawmakers saidit would
mean more running across the
state lino to marry. However, Ok-

lahoma recently passeda similar
law.

NEED MONEY FIRST Amid
the legislative tax deadlock, the
Commission on Higher Education
decided to stop studying new mon

programsuntil there's
money to spend.

Commission'sjob Is to determine
needs of the state's colleges and
universities and makerecommen-- '
datlons to the Legislature. Expan--

ded programs and new degrees
are being sought by many schools.
But when the Commission met,
there was no money in sight
even to open the schools next fall,
let alone expandthem.

Commission resolved to "appro-
ve no programswhich entail addi-

tional expenditures until such
time as monies tare provided for
the programs and offerings al-
ready In existence."

OIL OUOTA KEPT DOWN

Texas oil allowable will' be held
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Thosewho respectLlttleflcld
win Llttlefleld'H respect."

down to nine producing days again
for August.

2,700,101 a day on h nine--

day schedule.
purchasing companies

must kept low to ex
stocks

About
Your

Health
There is a new killer In o u r

midst! Actually It isn't so new.
There have been deaths from this
causefor a few years now,

The tragic thing about this new
killer is strikes at infants and
toddling chlldrerMhe ones that
can t protect themselves!

This killer comes In several
forms. He appearsas a crib sheet,
pillow case, bib, and worse of all,
a TOY.

However, this killer Is easily
recognizedby grown ups. ft is the
clear plastic that is used for so
many purposesthesedays.

Take shirts. Bags made out of
this plastic just perfect for
protecting the shirt from dust and
at the same time displaying t h c
product.

But when such plastic materials
arc usedas crib sheets?

Last year in Texas, three infants
eicht. seven, nnd five old
'.nrr..!..! l. ,........ it.,.. ..!.1....isuuuuuil'u ui'iitusu uiuy

Railroad Commission ordered ly pulled the plastic sheet over
the same productionas for July - their face.

barrels

Major oil

be

he

are

Pillow cases too, arc just as
deadly. Early this year a f o u r
month old child was found In bed

and lts hcnd burlcd ,n n nlastlcindependent producers were
virtually agreed that production P"'ow caf- - , . ,.,,.

reduce
cessive

months

j jiiuiiui iaii;i u iJiuaui: aiiuui

WATCH THAT PALNT - If some-- feet all Texas cities
one slips on a strip of wet city City of Austin is being sued for
paint, is the city liable for person-- injuries of a person who slipped
al Injury damages? State Suprc- - on frcsli paint marking a car par
me Court has this Issue Under con- - king slot. Lower courts held t h c
sidcration in a case that could, at-- city was liable.

, fefr" ';i v4

Vacationing
pianto go buy Cosden

PremiumJEtliyl tor Higher Octane Regular,
Cosden J6 a betterbrand to "go buy". It serves up
nil the instantpower your engine canmuster yours

for smoother, livelier engine performance. . . quicker,
saferpassing. . . and honestmileage economy.

The Cosden emblem of quality is backedby
oneof the nation'smostadvancedrefineries. Whether
you're vacationing or driving 'round town, make it
your guide to neighborlyservice. You'll agree ... for
power, performance,and conomy Cosden is

betterbrand to "go buy". '

claimed anothervictim. And still plastic clings. When
another month later a five month tries to breathe It clin!

old infant playing with a plastic tighter. The result Is i
bag pulled It over her head and because the little tikeT
suuocaieu. up tear the material iSM

In nrimtlnn nnn h.'lhv Kiiffncnnt' Si lni..i n,.. . ""
from a plastic bib, and just t h e exposureto surh ni,..i.
other day a fifth 1959 victim died - (This Is a weekly fMI,,
snffnrnted hv h crib sheet. Piihlln Hnnlil, .. ..- tt " - ukuiui rji ipii . .aaai

Already the total has almost of he Texas State DetuJ
nminllnrl trior iHinr'i Inll irnnl.l. "ipaM.,v....u ...... jv.. u .v... wuuiMiri

Plastic bags have an Important
and useful place hwnodorn life,' The end of the Civil Ww
ir iiiey mi: usi-- ijuiiuuiiy. wim rrancc triumphant

You wouldn't let nn Infant nlnv March 28. mii uri.i, .l.
with a pistol. You don't use a ra-- of Madrid and Valencia.
zor for a teething ring. So why .
put something as dangerousas p The 1958 tax bill of (J
plastic bag into the hands of an railroads amounted to jn
infant. j (dollars, reports M

miun iJivsauu 10 ms mtu, iicui junencanitailroads
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"An editorial is not a writ from on high;
It's fust one man's Opinion."
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ANKS
ENS 2y2 TO LB. AVERAGE...
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LUNCH MEAT
logna Picklo Wmlntn Olive

lOunce Package ac
f LABEL

RCKEtt'S 3 LB. CAN

TENING

W "

A if"

;

.

j

,m urJ'mS

CLARY'S

GRADE A,

POUND

RATII'S

CELLO PACK

POUND

FRESH FROSTED

3

POUND

&

F4 Sv

fi ST?

mm

A t ..-- '
. . i .!

t"'-r.-.

'.1

''4:' n

J

RATH'S, HONEY

GLAZED,

0 POUND EACH . 0
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;i
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' A HKLrpinnc
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OV nAT,. "" 'A' LOAP

WHIPriNG"M?SU
8 SERVlNir: WC3
i'ACKAGE

tK

!i

ijK

wit

E

rpWK 7B

Borden's
yj

dotjbiw v s&n

EVERY

33c

Juice Welch's
Frozen

..!. B(m "omc, Oz.
Frozen Pkg.

BROCCOLI

SHAMPOO

9

What . more fun than a real family f" project! The kids
will love to make their own iee cream sodas and sundaes. . . Let them,
make their own hot dogs, hamburgerstoo! And you'll find that old-fashi- on

make-your-ow-n collides, meat louf, and pudding . . . hit the spot
with dad too!

Doens of ideasare on our shelvesnow
. . . and savemoney the sametime!

OR

GOo

Kcn-I- i No. 1 Cnn

, For

n Lit. ling

Kimi-L- , Lb. Hag

A
BORDEN'S

SCE CREAM CONES
JMH

SfL 69c

CooUU-- S

. .....i. nra ""
On Box ot

g Q

Mince MeOT ..

GREEN STAMPS
TUESDAY

WITH $2.r)0 PURCHASE

Grape

MORE

'lls 10

or

at

Dog Food

Ken-- L Meal

Siscuifs

v

t

G

10

liL Tangcc, 49c
IVIflUblC ITIMBC-- Mj pius Tax

HALO

SIZE

Ration,

LEMON MAHINGUE PIK GET PRECIPE
FKOM LAK6E CAN EAGLT IJHANI)

lrl70.

19c

ainlic
Recipe

pub.

if

LfJtrfM

ORANGE
DRINK
LIBBY'S FROZEN,

CHOPPED,SILVERDALE
OUNCEPACKAGE

LJ:..A Size,

TalcumPowderS0.3120'

INSTANT

m m

5

HOKDHN'S
Price

G

SjS

SAU
FS

PtGfaa Borden's Jar, 10c Off Label,
Net

Sherberf ?In2JjSM ranso

Grape Jelly Smucker.s , 0z. Jnr

BOltni V "OWjrTr

OUNCE

IP'

MAKE
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HEY KBDS!
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(HI OH

P.RING YOUR DOG TO OUR

DOG SAT., JULY 25 .

Enter your dog in our big dog show,, SaturdayC:30.A. M.

Prizes for the largest dog, smallest dog, best triek dog,"1iest

costumed dog,, and most obedient dog. Get entry blanks in

our storenow.

CHIEF BLACK HAWK IN PERSONl

Sco Him I 0ur Ston

PMfteV

j 2

Headband,ice wan.,.
. Saturday! Free,

And Candy!

W BORDEN'S

OF

Get

14 GALLON,

VANILLA

BORDEN'S GOLDEN VANILLA

AND ASSORTED FLAVORS

Ms .

25c Liauid Lux

. 1l -

OJfedU;!. " mA'

HAIR ARRANGER

!'

1

0 ,

YOUNGER)

SHOW,

GLADIOLA

ALL FLAVORS

2 BOXES . .
RALPH'S

NO. V CAN .

-

All Detergent 10 Lb. box

BreeZe Gant box With Towel Free

Rinso Blue Gmnt boX

12 Ounce Can ...

59(

39
19

$2.59
81c
79c
41c

flit All AM

Crackers16 0z. box . , . .

Mnfeo "heart of Milk Whip Topping"
On Package

Sfarlac,0 c
;

LKMON

W

Recipe

r " . Sun valley, G Oz. BottlrC
Jl RPi? CALIFORNIAm 1lwEktr Tnomso ICcInyP SEEDLESS, LB. . IV

BANANAS ..'.'.J2'
FOR ROLI1KN BANANA GreCtl OnJftttC

Mm m I !!!"!!N'fifil',TA7'M, Bl,nch" Frosh' Enc" 'Ac
1 C ..'

S(' AN,M'A UCUI?berS Fresh Green. Lb. l2l7jr

""35c ---S!a- iMipj?l

15c tttt

..m

m

i2v cisni39c Jfl hrslITI 1 1 1 f rTti ITHiw 7
H cuncD MARKETS 7

7 T-SSlBi-

Biiw:-

BLOCKS SOUTH COURTHOUSE

ltallons,

GALLON

2Sc

VIENNA

739c

29c

JUICe

D

i
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i
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Mrs.R.A.Reed

Fieldton Facts
I.

nnd J.
Mrs.

J o

Mr and Mrs, Don Mrs Mnrvin Quails and Gerald.' Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hohnson visit
from Wednesday until Saturday,at and mother. Mrs. B 1 1 1 y ed for severtil days last at
Sherman, with her nndHukill, Mr and Mrs. Brtul Thorn-El- k City, with sister
their fnmilies, with dnu- - of Pauls Valley, Okln., M r. and family. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Enter, Donna Their son, Chip,
had with his aunt and
since the July lth weekend, and
he returned home with thorn.

Mrs. Jack Miller and daughter,

Mrs. Hukill James,

Mrs. at-

tended James reunion,
Balllnger weekend.

and Mrs. William Billway, Airs. Beulnh Robison visited
LoviiiRton, N.M.. family,

three Stafford
Linda remained children Other Bundick

Billlo Bundick
family, s.clnldren, returned

three California,
nii!ht.-""urc-

mother, Hu-

kill; and
Mrs. and grandson,

and and

Mr. Cecil

last

Dr.
Mr. and

her
hor

and

and l.ee a n d

witli

Mrs. Alva her
from here with her M and and Mrs.

with Mr. and Mrs. and iier ville nnd son, a n d
for a visi- - Mrs. Pete nnd

visit. were and Mrs. and
Iter, and Mr. r

and visit in htheir a win of Mr.
Mrs. T H. lrom
were his Mrs. C. G.

their
J. B.

T. H.

and
the

in

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill, Debbie,
Vicki and Benton, anil

reii.

up indoors
taken

Mrs. B. Conn, of Antonio,
Mrs. C. Ogle, of Dal-

las, W. M.
Mrs. Jerry nml Dcbra

Jovncr visited
week,

sisters, Okla.,
their as, T.

been family

Linda,

Vermillion and children.

Mr. Mrs. Dickie
in Canyon

his parents.

Pearson, dausli
visited .Sunday daughter. rs.lter Or

Sunday, J.W.J. Donna Smith, baby
Aidridge. in Littlefield. daughter-
longer (tors their daughter

and M home Saturday

Visitors the and'1-?- - Bedwell, from it
Hukill Siturdnv

daughter sister,
Franks Alberta

Velva, visited

Mrs.

and Mrs. J. C. Jr.
Blllv of Davis. Calif.: Mr.'ninrklv nto nt KMhnrVKl Diane, of Graham, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Rocc Goyne nnd two'Cafe and the and Mrs Cccil platc tllc first oI

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hukili;went swimming in the lUM WWh

and Mr and Mrs. Dean Park Swimming Pool, af- -

Hukill nnd son, Mr. nnd r s. ternoon. They also visited with Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Hukill, of Clovis, N.M., Mr. Clark's Mr. and Mrs turned to their home, in Pauls

Mrs. Jeff Burkett and V. Hill, of Littlefield. Okla., after a visit
son, of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. heie with her Mrs. C. G.
Francis and two sons, of) quests, night iVi and other

r..iu., iur. aim wire, inowiiu the Cecil pln(e home wcrc M r s

Sin

and

and

Hukill nnd two sons, Mr. and H PlatQi ot Lubbock, her sister, Mrs. Harlan and Mrs

twt"

2 'TlV - .i
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Outside phonesmake loafing easier!

often you jumped
and run when you

mfght just aswell have

that call on the patio?

Telephones in the right
indoors and out are a

mighty convenient addition

610

Plate
Plate

Nnsh
of Lubbock.

Sunday,

home
"imesa

Clark

Pearson'sparents other
relatives.

Mr. Camahnn
Lvnn. dtntior

Sunday, children
Crescent

Dewey, Sunday
M Thomas

parents.
baby C. Valley. Sunday,

mother,
Franks, supper Friday 'Hukill, relatives.

George

y

How have

phone

places

EAST

Rcagnn.

to graciousliving. They como

in a choice of ten lovdy colors
to' blendor contrast with any
decor.

Soundlike a sensibleidea?It
costs only pennies.Just call

our BusinessOffiro.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America'sSecondlar.qestTelephone--

BESTEHOiNES!
One of 7 Big Bests Chevy gives

you over any car in its field

Open invitation to excite'merit, the Impala Convertible . . . and America's
only authentic sports car, theCorvette,

FOURTH

itiimy

System

; v 4

f

Try hot your local

Lwn Cnsscttywere Lubbock visit-

ors Monday.

Garland Cnffey, of Rockdale.
spent two days hero last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Plate.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Franks and
Reba, from near Amherst, visited
Sunt! a y. with his grandmother,
Mrs. C G. Hukill; his aunt, Mrs
Royce Goyne nnd family; h i s
mother, Mrs. J. B. Franks of
Davis, Calif., and grandson, Billy
Lynn. Mrs. Franks nnd Billy
Lynn, returned home with J. C.

and family for a visit with them.

Mrs. Charles Adams underwent
surgery Monday morning at the
Littlefield Hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Hinckley,
Linda and Alberta, visited Inst
week with Mrs. par
ents at Los Lumas, N.M.

The R.A. boys of the Baptist
church left Monday for the Bap-

tist camp near Floydada. Those
enlm? were Steve Brostrun. Ber- -

nle and Coy Von Goyne, Bobby
Cassetty,Gary Hukill and Ooraiu
Quails who went to conduct the
singing for the boys.

'Die of the Baptist
church met Tuesday night at the
church for a business meeting.
Archie Howard was elected picsl-de-

for the coming year.

Kathy Hill and Debhy Hill spent
two days in Littlefield with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Hill.

Mrs. R. O. MiCown relumed
home Saturday after a two weeks
visit at Odessa with her daughter
nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Squires.Mr. and Mrs. Squiresand
son, Bobby, broughther homeand
spent the weekend with her.

Benny Pickrell returned to camp
at the marine base,Glcnview, III.,
Sunday, after a weeks visit here
with his parents, Mr. nnd M r s.
L. H. Pickiell and Linda; his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. II. C.

Pickrell; a brother and family,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mickey Pickrcll and
Tonya; and otherrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Pickrell,
his cousins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gary
Pickrell, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Basil
Jeffrey accompaniedhim to Am--

arillo where he took a plane back
to camp.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
visited in Lublwck Sunday w ith
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmic Testcrman.

Gerald Quails is conducting the
singing for the revival at t h e
County Line Baptist Church, It
began night and will
last through next week.

Mrs. Gus Becker Jr nnd three
of her children le(t Friday after
a weeks visit here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Reed
and Frank, and her sisters, Mrs.
J. E. Lnsltcr and family, and

You've got more to go on than our say-s- o:

Every motor has given Chevy's
standard passengercar and Corvette V8's
unstinted praise. SPORTSCARS ILLUS-
TRATED says it this way: ". . . surely
the most wonderfully responsiveengine
available today at any price." And if you
want the thrift of a six, you still get the
bestof it in a Chevy.

BEST ECONOMY No doubtaboul this:
a pair of Chevy sixes with Powerglido
cnnie in first nnd second in their classin
this year's Mobilgas Economy Run get-
ting the best mileageof any full-siz- e car,
22.38 miles per gallon.

BEST BRAKES Not only bigger, but
built with bonded linings for up to CC

longer life. Just to prove what's what,
Chevy out-stopp- both of the "other two"
in a NASCAU-conducte- d test of
stopsfrom highway speeds.
Actional lnocialion or Stock Car AJvanctmtnt and
llctcarch

BEST RIDE A few minutes behind the
wheel will leave no doubt about this.
MOTOR TREND sums it up
this way: ". . . the smoothest,most quiet,
softest riding car in its price class."

BEST TRADE-I- N Check the figures in
any N.A.D.A. Guide Book. You'll find that
Chevy used car prices last year averaged
up to $128 higher than comparablemodels
of the "other two."
'National Automobile Dialtrt Attoclatton

BEST ROOM Oflicinl dimensions re-
ported to the Automobile Manufacturers
Association make it clear. Chevy's front
Beat hip room, for example, is up to 5.9
incheswider than comparablecars.

BEST STYLE It's the only car of the
leading 3 that's unmistakably
modern in every line. "In its price class,"
nays POPULAR SCIENCE magazine,"a
new high in daring

CHEVROLET

the one-v- isit authorized Chevrolet dealer!

Hinckley's

brotherhood

Testcrman!

Wednesday

magazine

repeated

mngazine

low-pric-

styling."

NO WONDER MORE
PEOPLE ARE BUYING

CHEVROLETSIN'59
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

Armes Chevrolet Company

JL
lOSI

rrs THE LAW
IMtlM ll.((

Made your will? If not, the
State of Texas may wind up as
owner of your estate upon your
death. Under our statutes, the
estatesof personshaving no heirs
who die intestate revert, or "es
cheat", to the State.

Such provisions have been car
ried over from the English com

Mrs. Gene Williams and family
ot Littlefield. Vancan remained
for a longer visit.

Airs, u n. PicKiell unci son,
Benny, visited in Lublwck last
Wednesdaywith her mother, Mrs.
Mark McCurry, nnd her sister,
Mrs. Louis Suttlc and family.

Linda Pickrcll returned h o m e
Silurday from a tluee day visit
with her sister, Mrs. Harvey Grig-sb- y

nnd family, In Clovis, N.M.

Mrs. R. W. Stanfield left Sun-
day for n visit in Ft. Sumner, N.
M with her daughternnd family,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Woods n n d
children.

MODEL HUX-10- S

,

TltlOE

inon law,
cumstanccs

There, under such clr-nn- d then distribute the estate ac-Sla- Bar of Texas, Is written towbo Is fully nlut,j
..: the estate escheatedcording to your wishes. miorm-n- oi to navise. No personthe facts involved iZ

. .. . i .. ..
to the uritisii crown, me tncoryi on the other hand, If you have
of the processIs that thesovereignninntv of nossible heirs, n will

--..,... t . '. .. ..-- '(or Mate), naving oecn uie ongi- - Mu d bo used to designatewhich
nnl owner of all lands before they f them shall participate In the
wore parceled out to individuals, division of the estate. And even
is entitlqd to a return of suchh yem wish your property to bo
lands when the possibilities of
legal Inheritance have been

This Idea lias been expandedto
include personal property as well
real estate. It also applies In the
caseof a personnbsent fora term
of seven years and not known to
exist who leaves no heirs and no
will. .

Presumably, there Is hardly a
person who does not have some
Individual or charity that he would
prefer to have his estate, rather
than have it go to the State by
default, so to speak. Ycr, surpris
Ingly, estates worth many thous
ands of dollars do escheat to the
various states from time to time

Now, before you shrug the mat
ter off with the Idea that these
statutory provisions could n o t
apply to you, better think n mln
utc. Suppose you nnd your spouse
have no heirs besides each other
nnd your children. Many people
do fall into this catefory.

In event of a catastrophe result-
ing in death for you nnd your en
tire immediate family, no legal
heirs would remain. Therefore If
you had no will, your property
.would go to the State1. In prepar
ing h will, it is possible to provide

m IN A

1S0
WMSW

own

distributed entirely In ncconlnncc
with our statutucs of descentnnd
distribution ns explained In pre
vious columns, a will can
useful functions. Among other s,

n will could provide for nn
orderly nnd economical partition
of your property, preventing nny
wnstc of the assets by heirs im
patient for n settlement

What happensto
escheats t the State? Following
certain required legal formalities
and court proceedings,ull escheat
ed landshre setapart to the Per

Free Fund of the
may be and

sold the Land
under certnin Eschcn
ted is sold
the local
writ and the receivedthere
from paid into the State Trcas
ury.

your food

your food easy

Fits

which

manent School
State, leased

sheriff
money

column, the

United Stales boats
floating post offices in the
Lakes, tailing
ard nuill parcel post
moving alongside freighters.

Lake which covers

'm ""-- Ul """ "ua"s "",La'for such an eventuality.
In case, you'mostly in New York and Vermont.

probably want lo designateBut, It extends six milesIn- -

some asexecutor, to take to Canadian of the Prov
care of all necessary ince of Quebec.

'lrXfcF29 II

n

Stores where you can see it-r- each it!

FIVE

1. All in reach!

', In one .squareyardof spaco v
3. Close-u-p freezing action! -

4. G-- E extraslilto MagneticSafety Door.
5. Three-wa- y warranties!t " aft

CAKLOAD

SALE

..:.'J,.

you

perform

property

and
by Commissioner

rcgulntlons.
personal property by

under a court

(Tills prepared by

mall arc
Great

delivering and aw
and while

Champlain,

this hypothetical
would about

frichd territory
arrangement

t.

Klinn (1 over nnniv nr inlprnrnt nm mrUnn. i , . ' "u
law without tlic nldiof an attorney applicationof haT

Him

II . in ,... - n

W

ra
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I J
SEI THE WORLD MADtKS IN MEOi

4 AND 6 CYLINDER OUTIOARDS... Ill E KM
Take big outboardpower and proved enjI--

iv siling iiww (.vwiiunif, tiw 4uiciiic33 anu you rttvei
new Mam joa ana iviarK 8A! me most in hon
pound,per cubic inch and per dollar ... the most in ,
for runabouts,water skiirur. cruisine! Mark 7fU i,
hand Single Lever Control ...Mark S8A it onlv hM
competitive 50 hp outboardj! See these amazingvalJ

Jf At Vm at 10 down u ,

. . .

f

3t .' r. r am .. t x i

tVAv(XvWWs

TKXAS

PONT BUY OR TRADE FOR THA

REFRIGERATOR OR FREEZER

UNTIL OU OUR PRICE?

FREEZER
RUMMAGING CHEST

ff5

BILL

When

this
lO-cubic-f-

oot

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

FREEZER

Check These ADVANTAGES:

I9r
SHOP BILL SMITH'S

USED APPLIANCE

RARGAINS!

013S,WcsisidoAvcnuo

SMITH

XygJlP

AWteZiMM

cubic
ipace,

bold
froien foodsl

door

chiller tray!

Two

Doorl

7&PEA,
OFFER!

OLTON AUTO SUPPU
OLTON,

GET

TRADE IN

TRADE UP TO

HiUHtti

a s

!3?t "sJeTSFfi-f-l

i--

'twVl
i
&.!i

2fi

iVi mmwmmr , . j .. s. x Ad Tt ?

f-- wii- - v j? sf ' i i

P . r , ,

DIAL DEFROST BY GE

Almost ten feet of
refrigerator Includ-
ing a big freezer that ill

up to 48 packages
of

Removable and adjust-
able (helve!
Full-widt- h

Porcelain vegetable
drawerej

Adjustable cablset
hclveer

Magnetic Safety

fevj .!;.'

JP

stfT liMtiiiUsXT

thoroughly

rHPH

I'HONi:

'r?fii

NOW ONLY

EXCHANGE
t

NO DOWN PAYMKNI

Uii.To3YEAItSToI'A

ELECTRIC
' r - - ,"T ii Tp " Y'1 r

piio1
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE 12?

VI . ' A " ' ' ..
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Your
V

Church Needs You-Y-ou Need Your Church
rftiesChevrolet

Economical iransponauon Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church Hill RogersFurn. & Appliance
' ' "

m

V Maytag Frlgldalrc
The PlaceTo Buy Your Furniture

rf Davis Tire Service This Scries is SponsoredBy tho BusinessFirms and Individuals Listed On This Page.TheseFirms Along With the Ministers Furniture Appliances '

310 W. Delano Phono1275 of Littloficld Hope That Each Weekly MessageWill Bo An Inspiration To Everyone. it
JasonMotor Company Lamb WreckingCo.

DcSoto Piymouui We Buy Iron Batteries Metal
903 W. Delano Phone234--

& C Pump& MachineWorks
304 Lake Avenue Phones1007 op 101

lell Ice CreamandMilk
Natuies Most Healthful Food

. I IL L kJ L? CL- -WKeiuacn muuiineonop
Irrigation Pump And MachineRepair

Vers Grain & feec
200 W. Delano Pitpnc 187

Campbell PlumbingC9.
J. 13. Campuou

"thiskolm Floral Co.
J. E. ChJsholm .

'

Tint's Cafe '&
300 Phelps ,

airy Queen . vv '

Tasty Food Quick Service

aniell Motel
Hwy. 8 1 East PhonoG22 v

wis ConcreteCo. , J
Kcady Mix Concrete Phope1193 va.

iM.Dunagin & Son
HouseMoving & GeneralHauling

rst NationalSanA1j. 11. utj, rrcsiacm

sierKesfauranf Ulx
Mr. andMrs. II. L. Fisher

mt FoodMarket
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps
601 W. 10th Phone710

Hon RadiatorShop
23 YearsExperienceGuaranteesOur Work
412 Hall Phono '13

m'sSupertyarket
oavc with Frontier SavingsStamps,,,

&C Auto Supply
ioior raris And Accessories

Everything Automotive1.

immons Funeralhome
, Ambulance Service Phone 64

V

Sard's
lcl, SeedAnd Fertilizer

impon GV
W. O. Hampton
Spade Plione 26bt

V iij

First Presbyterian t
V

I

ey. Raymond Burns
Lcvelland Highway

Assembly Qf. God
Hall Avenueat College '

Key. R. C. Dearrhan

stChristian Church
Wth and South Phelps

Kev. Carl W. Tolle, Pastor

Salvation Army
621, East Sixth Street

Lt. Kenneth Clark"

BaDtist Church
400 East Slvrh Srrwt

lOWV. Tom pAPi'lctt rn..!m Ooer.

Hovoh's Witnesses

.

$"f ''

isk.
If someone

be a slave.

Yet relaxation

Nero is a
He couldn't have
to relax!

There are
are hours that

It is like
opportunity to

The value of
and moral growth

Copyiithtl9S9,KehtcrAdr.Stice,Stiabutt.VA4

Parkview Baptist Church
West 5th and Wicker Streets

PastorJ. L. Bass

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
R. E. Cash,Pastor

Corner Ninth and Duggan

Sunset Ave. Baptist

were you of theright relaxation vou would

itself can enslave us!

villain history becausehe fiddled while Home burned.
put out the fire . . but what a colossallyfstupid time

. . v

hours every week when, we" need relax."-An- there
challenge our mightiest effort. "i

those hours when, with millions the world over, we have
seek our truth . . . faith . . r God

. ' -

relaxation is unquestionable.But the value! of religious
supreme!

?&&y,j55bv

,.

North Cuhdlfi Avenue
Rev. JohnH. Burleson

Littlefield Missionary

baptist Church
XIT Drive and 8th Street
RevjarnesF. Cox, Pastor -

UnitedPentecostal
1020 Duncan Ave

1. Dejyey. Hash

to deprive of

of

in to

in churches

is

SacredHeart
Catholic Church
Cundlff and 8th Streets "V.

Rev. Norbert F, Wagner, Pastor
?ev. Vincent Dauglnitis, Assistant

.

Four SquareChurch
715 Phelps Avenue

Roy. Nancy E. Dugan
Rev, Bess L. Thornburg

Church of the Nazarene
006 XIT Drive

- it

Mil i

Rev. JamesPoo

'First Methodist Church
Alby J, Co;krell, Pastor

rijonee 2CJ apd 84

The Church is the greatestfactor on earth for
the building of character and good citizenship.
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neitherdemocracynorcivilization
can survive. There arc four sound reasons why
every person shouldattend services regularly and
support the Church. They are: () For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For
the sake of his community and nation. (4) For
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his
moral and material support. Plan to go to
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

As
mmm t,

Day

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

I '

Church Of Christ
Highway 51

4
Church Of Christ

8th and LFD Drive
if s

W. P. Dennis, Minister

Church Of Christ
J, A. McCormick, Minister

West Ninth Street

Emmanuel Lutheran
Rev. R. L. Young, Pastor .ul

409 West Third Street
TXXC --isr

St. Martin Lutheran ?"a

(American Lutheran Church,) ,

Donay W Luckomeyar, Pastor

Book Chapter Verses
2 Kings , 12 1

Deuteronomy 4 1--

Deuteronomy 5 1--

Deuteronomy 14 1--

Deuteronomy 6 1--

Deuteronomy 7
Deuteronomy 8 1--

AREA CHURCHES

BULA
I

" Church Of Christ
Maynard Hammons,Minister

' Monument Lake
Methodist Church

f JamesE. Merrell, Pastor

, AMHERST -

First Baptist Church t
John S. Rnnkln. Pnsrnr

First C.hnrrkH
- Lee.Roy Baker, Pastor

Church Of Christ
I Leroy Cowen,Minister"

Lindsey - DorseyGrainCo.
Spade Phone2711

Littlefield Battery & Electric
Our Service Must Satisfy
709 E. Delano Phone50

Littlefield Motor Parts

Littlefield Truck & TractorCo.
23GW. 2nd Phone105

Luce,RogersandNelson
Your John Doore Dealer

McCoy Machine & PumpRepair
Lubbock Highway PhoneG72

Pump& Machine Co.
816 W. Delano Phone8G

Mutt Houk Grocery
5th & LcvellandHwy. Phono413J

Piggly Wiggl)

M(hrdU

Molder

PorcherProduce
Poultry Eggs andFeed ' '-- ."'

ReastOil Company ?
SpadeHvy. Phone66

E. C. RodgersFurnitureCo.
217 PhelpsAve. Phone221

S & S Army Store
WhateverIt Is We HaveIt
203 XIT Phfluc 615

Spudnuf Shop
112 W. 3rd

TracyPerkinsRoofing
Free Estimates Phone270

Walter Sewell'sConocoSer.
201 E. 9th. Phono922

Ware's
The DepartmentStoreWith" Better ValUM

W.-- W Electric
521 Phelps Phone192

SpadeBaptist Church

The Methodist Cftrci
Rev. Albert W. Cooper

HART CAMP
First Baptist Qhurch

It L. Howell, Pastoy

J- -: Lums Chapel
Hev. E. J. Price,Pastor

Fieldton Baptist Church
AlbertHhcklcjMte

V

mMbt wim
Church Qf&frht

MWMMHMMIHiaiiBHHHI

Rocky Ford Baptist
Rev. RichardHeard

I

: n
i

y

i
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Want Ads Phone26
Words 1 time 2 times 3 times other times

1-- 14 .SO 1.40 1.90 .45
15-1- 9 .90 1.60 2.20 .55
20-2-4 1.00 1.80 2.50 .65
25-3- 0 1.10 2.00 2.S0 .75

CASH WITH ORDER
1-- 14 .65 1.15 1.55 .35

15-1- 9 .75 1.30 1.75 .45
20-2- 4 .85 1.45 2.00 .60
25-3- 0 .95 1.60 2.25 .70
Blind ads51.00 extra.
ALL CARD OF THANKS, 51-5- (within 1 col x 3")

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
12:00 NOON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
Ac per word, 1st issue,3c per word per issuethereafter

For Rent
COMFORTABLE bedrooms for
men. Nice homo. 204 E. 9th. tfa

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
for couple or couple with small
child. Bills paid. References re-
quired. L.B. Stone. Ph. G03. tfs

ATTRACTIVE well furnished du-

plex apartment. Apply 700 V. 6th
or phone 582-- TF--D

TWO bedroom houseacrossstreet
from Junior High. Piped for wa-

sher, automaticfloor furnace.
L. B. Stone - Ph. 603 TF--S

FIVE ROOM house phone 153
TF--

FOR RENT
MODERN FIVE ROOM two bed-roo-

houseand garage, close to
school. For Sale - 4 paved lots
on West 3rd-C- nll Kenneth Houk,
riTAV. TF--

THREE ROOM HOUSE, Close-in-.

call 99 or 310. TF-H- .

ONE OR TWO ROOM OFFICE
SPACE, nlr - conditioned, Alvin
Webb building, 823 LFD. Drive,
Phono 190 TF--

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, unfur
nished. nice fenced-i- n backyard,
Cill 100 or Field's Cleaners.TF--F

NICELY "FURNISHED, Air - con.
ditioned apartment, phone 247

TF--J

ROOMS-ROO- AND BOARD, Old
People Welcome, 423 XIT Drive
Plains Hotel, phone 392-- TF--C

THREE ROOMS AND BATH for
lu, a month, 915 B East6th.

TF--C

MODERN. FURNISHED, , FOUR
room house, fenced back yard
one mile north on Highway 51,

Phone 1090-W-. TF--

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN

Reliable party can arrange

most attractive purchase of

fine spinet piano. Small mon

thly payments. For details,

Write McFarlnndMusic Co.,

722 V. 3rd., Elk City, Ok:

nlioma.

SAVE A

PLUMBING BILL!

BE THRIFTY WITH

'THRIFT'

For Complete Sanitation Use

&m
v .fti... ,fl iijffigrtiffifSfffl

3 MIRACLE CHEMICALS

Postllvc Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Tlip,modern way to clean
sluggish or stoppedlavatorlos,
bathtubs, sink-drain- s, sews,

and fh?ld linos.
Simply pour through fixture

or oleanout leadingto stoppage
Positively harmlessto fixtures
Reactivatesbacteria In septic

tanks

GUARANTEED

WTLLSON - CRUMP

LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 458

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

We In Hail, Fire

For
Beautifully furnished brick apart
ment; Adults only, phone 152

TF -- II

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE,
close in, Phone771--

TF - S

APARTMENTS for Rent, Phone
392-- TF--C

MODERN FOUR ROOM HOUSE,
Mrs. E. S. Rowe, Call 36. TF--R

VACATION TRAILER HOUSE for
RENT, Has Butane Stove, sink,
Icebov, Kitchen cabinet, clothes
closet, electric lights, innerspring
mattress on bed.

Unfurnished three room house
with shower, 408 1st St. Prefer
couple or with one small child,
no pets, 0 - Lubbock.

For
See us for Bargains In used free
zers - All sizes - Priced right.
Hill Rogers Furniture and Appli-
ance. Lubbock Highway - Little--
lield, Texas. TF--R

Several irrigation engines. Good
condition, phone 797 Littlefield,
1101 S. Westside Ave.

TF--J

Automatic washers - Mavtao
Frigidaire - in good condition. Hill
Rogers, Furniture and Appliance,
Lubbock Highway - Littlefield,
Texas. TF--R

TWO BEDROOM house- well lo
cated In DugganAnnex,
L Peyton Reeseat Reese Drug,

' ' TF--R

Used Refrigerators - Hill Rogers
bock Highway-- Littlefield, Texas.

TF--R

FARMS FOR SALE
SELLING or Buying a farm? Con-

sult your area representative.
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE
An association of Realtors. 1503
Ave. J., Lubbock, Texas TF--

TWO BEDROOM house, living
room carpeted, attached garage.
fenced backyard. 1215 W. 6th pho-
ne 1069. TF - T

NICE HOME in Duggan Annex
Carpeted wall to wall - $11,500.
Peyton Reeseat ReeseDrug.

TF--R

EXTRA well located home- close
In, worth the money. L. Peyton
Reeseat ReeseDrug. TF--R

New and rewound motors.
Electric -- Clovis

Highway - Littlefield, TexasTF-B- L

HAVE STOVE PARTS NOW,
KNOBS, HANDLES, SPRINGS,
JETS, AND CONNECTORS. WE
WILL HAVE RADIANTS FOR
HEATING STOVES. 501 Weidell.
Phone627--J TF - E

COKE BOX,
three years old, holds 4 cases,up
right, makes cliange, if interested
call 1000 or 579 tf--

PINTO BEANS AND YELLOW
SQUASH for sale on turnrow,
George Snow, two miles southof
Fieldton. TF . S

THREE ROOM HOUSE, modern,
to be moved, reasonable,Phone
1055-- See at 1010 East 5th

1916 FORD, COUPE, $75.00. See
at 903 E. 7th or call 827-J-

WITH ITCH-ME-NO-

Apply ITCH-ME-NO- In 15
minutes, If the Itch needsscr-
atching, get your 48c back.
You feel the medication take
hold to quiet the Itch In min-
utes; watch healthy, clear
skin come on. Get ITCH-ME-NO- T

from any druggist for
external skin irritations.
NOW at ReeseDrug in Little-
field.

and Insurance

(mmmch

yjggjEaag

Specialize

Rent

Sale

Billing-ton-Lacew-

REFRIGERATED

SCaATCH-ME-NO-T

Automobile

BSSS
For Sale

EQUITY IN TWO BEDROOM
HOME, attached garage, fenced
back yard, See after 6 p.m., 1215

East Sth.

NICE 5x7 TENT complete with
steel stops. Call 84G-- J TF - T

GOOD LOCATION, between town
and schools - 4 bedroom, large
Ittrtnrr wm tltV t1 rntrvit fori- -

ced backyard, two lots, plumbed
for washer; wired lor dryer and!1'"
electric range. Basement, auto-

matic rater softener, excellent
closet space.40G West 3rd - Come
by or call 321-- J after 1:30 p. m.

TF--J

iThree bedroom house, carpeted
with attached garage and large
utility room. Fenced backyard
and cellar. Would trade for smal-
ler house. Small down payment
can be arranged. Call 1075-- af--!
tcr 6:30 p. m. TF--K

ELECTRIC FRIGIDAIRE STOVE
and GREEN CHROME TABLE,
four chairs, will seat8. All in good
condition - call 54G-- U--L

ALL MAKES ELECTRIC SHAVER1
HEADS. We also repair. Gene'J:'etlenu storage License
Pratt - Watch Renair. Statms DruclWe can use Barley and Milo.

TF--P

SLX FOOT JORDAN Stainless
Steel Meat Case,See Carroll Hef
fington at 1033 West 7th, Little--

field, Texas.

SMALL TRACTS - VACANT LOTS
Dwellings and farms. Nice groc-
ery Store In Littlefield. See E. C.
Hardman at Frank Cummings
Agency, Ph. 424. TF--

Two BEDROOM - Floor Furnace
Carpeted attachedgarage - nice
yard Dugganaddition.E.C. Hard- -

man at Frank Cummings Agency
Phone424. TF - H

95 ACRES - 8" irrigation well --

2,600 feet of pipe line on pavement
$365,00 per acre..
E. C. Hardmen at Frank Cum
mings. Phone424. TF--

315 ACRES, HIGHLY IMPROVED
Free gas, 10 inch irrigation well,
65 acre cotton base, 160 .wheat,
4 bedroom house, Priced $80,000;
Terms, L. C. Burkctt, Sunray,Tex

BLUE TOP DRIVE-I- on Spring.
lake Highway. All property and
fixtures included. Mrs. Clifton
Petty.

LINCOLN PORTABLE WELDER
200 nmp. Delta Multiplex --40 --A

Power Saw on Stand. Small wel
ders Friend Generator. Two B
and D Portable Grinders, Smith
Combination torch with tips. Lit-

tlefield Welding Works - Phono
516-- Box 809.

FINE SHETLAND SHEEP DOG,
Registered, Sired by champion,
Want to sell quickly. Sam Williams
513 East 9th. Phone 467.

Combination boat and camp trail-

er; boat and motor. 821 W. 3rd St.

LOW PRICES

Knives All Sizes
M-- Planter Guides
M-- Planter Parts

Planter Press Wheels
Go-Dev-ils Rotary Hoes

Rotary Cultivators
Sand Fighters
Planter Drags

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
Spade& Lubbock Ill-wa-

f?tj WT 'dlfffv- -

For Sale
CAFE AT PADUCAH, Intersection
Highways 70 and 83. Box 43, Phone
222, Paducah, Texas.

FHA CONSTRUCTION, Duggan
Addition, 6'i rooms, garage, ser
vants quarters, fenced yard,
hardwood floors, central heating
and cooling, wall-to-wa- ll carpet
ing, recently redecorated. $750.
down. Balance like rent. See Still

Russc11'10 17l"tt,e"

For Saleor Trade
WE have the most completestock
of Mlnneapolis-Molin- e parts and
equipment In West Texas. Get
your M-- row markers today.
Farm Equipment Co. Your Mas--

dealer at Spadeand
Lubbock Hwy. tff

Services
We Specialize in electric motor
rewinding, Blllington - Lacewell
Electric, Clovis Highway - phone
147. TF - BL

FEEDERS GRAIN INC,

ua"y buyers lor uatue ueeders

Have semi-lift- . Location Sudan
Livestock & Feeding Co. Phone
5321 - Sudan, Texas.

TF

WE repair Maytag and Frigidaire
washing machines. Hill Rogers
Furniture. Ph. 504. tfr

FLOOR COVERING - We furnish
complete floor covering service
sales andinstallation, on carpets,
linoleum, and cabinet tops. Free
Estimates. Yates Floor Covering,
1116 W. 5th in Littlefield, phone
892--J. TF--Y

ROOFING - Did 85 per cent of
your invested roofing dollars go
for Labor while only 15 per cent
stayedon the roof for waterproof
ing. It probablydid and YOU may
have a roof that is leaking. Let
me survey that roof and show your
need to you, free of course, and
make recommendationsfor mat
erials tliat will give you lasting
leakproof protection. Clyde Pace
711 West 9th, Littlefield, Texas.

TF-- P

I DO BREAKING YARD WORK,
Contact PrestonKenney at Sears-Roebuc-k

from 9 a.m. to 12 a.m.
In Littlefield.

Help Wanted
Experienced tractor mechanic.
Good opportunity for right man.
See Roy Fergusonat Lamb Coun
ty Equipment Co. or 1114 E. 5th
or 415 E. 15th. TF - F

Help Wanted
2 General Motors Mechanics

COMMISSION PLAN group In.
surance, vacation, modern shop
facilities. Apply In person, for
appointmentcall servicemanager,
625. At night, O. J. Jones, 875,

Jones Motor Company, Olds- -
mobile Cadillac Dealer, Little
field, Texas. TF--J

OIL INVESTORS

We are offering fractional In

tcrests In a shallow well to be

drilled soon on a choice 280-ac-re

Texas lease. Exceptional

opportunity. Write for full

nformation today. Petroleum

Exploration Alliance, P.O. Box

2355, Capital Station, Austin

11, Texas.

f JjJW V

Ready Mixed

Concrete
Sidewalks Driveways Foundations

DeliveredTo Your Job
CALL 232

CompleteLine Of Building Supplies

RobertsLumberCo.
Littlefield, Texaa

By Mrs. Lester LaGrange

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White nndicompanled their son and uncle,
Debbie Kindred took their grand-- Brultt Black, to PaducahJuly 15,

son and cousin. Mark, White, of.where he will visit relatives bc--

Amarillo, to Hereford July 15. His
parents met them there andthey
naa dinner together,
her.

Mrs. A. T. Hedgpeth of Little
field visited Mrs. Stlrl Harmon
and other friends July 15.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith spent
Thursday and Friday with h i s
slstcr-ln-la- Mrs. W.M. Smith,
In O'Donnell.

Mrs. Bertha Thompson is visit
Ing relatives In Safford, Ariz. She
accompaniedMr. and Mrs. Claud
Thompson of Lubbock July 14 to
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. John Everett
Smith and daughters of Borgcr
spent the weekend with M r,
Smith's parents, Mr. 'and M r s,

J. E. Smith. Mrs. Smith's brother,
Ellis Martin, Mrs. Martin, and
daughters, Thresa Fay of Lub
bock and granddaughter, Mary
Goble, of New Deal, spent three
days here last week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Rowel 1 July 11-1- 2 were her
niece, Mrs. Wendell Smith, M r.
Smith, and daughter, Glenda, of
Amarillo. Glenda Is remaining for
the week.

Mrs. JohnRankin is visiting rel-

atives in Houston and other places
in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Shavor of
Paducah spent July 15 with Mrs.
B. O. Shavor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Black and
granddaughter,Judy Bowman, ac--

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

Notice Is hereby given that the
Commissioners'Court of Lamb
County, Texas will receive bids
for purchaseof the following des
cribed equipmentfor Precinct No,
3 of Lamb County, Texas until
10:00 o'clock A. M. on Friday July
31, 1959, at which time all bids
will be opened and read aloud;
said bids for purchaseof the eq
uipment describedas follows:

One (1) new diesel powered,
tandem drive, 125 H.P. Motor
Grader equipped with the
following specifications: Ful-
ly enclosed cab, hot water
heater, hour meter, muffler,
power steering, 14' Hydraulic
Shiftable Moldboard, scarifier
attaclunent; 14:00-2-4 10 - ply
tires front and rear. Machine
not to weigh less than 2.4,000
lbs., tires not weighted.
The Commissioners' Court of

Lamb County offers Us trade-i- n

on above nuicMie one (y used
Austin Western Motor Grader,
serial no. locatedat County
Barn In Littlefield, Texas, contact
Bill Jeffries, Commissioner,for
inspection.

Payment for abovemachinewill
be madein legally issued time
warrants or cash.

All bids shall be scaled when
presentedor filed, and will be op
ened at the above date and time.

The Court reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

This 13th day of July, 1959.
(SEAL) (s) Pat Boone Jr.,

County Judge,
Lamb County Texas

(July 16-2-

GAS LINE

INSTALLATION

Bull Doier Work
Gas, Water and Sewer Main

Installation
Wench Trucks
Portable Welding
Road Boring
Jack Hammers

BONDED and INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phone 854

Night Phone:
Larrv Messer 41
Wavmoa Mmmt 1089--

MESSER BROS.

ConstructionCo.
i.

VBHfWnHKSmsSOJ--5
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Amherst News

fore returning to San Antioio.

Mr, and Mrs. Donnle Gee
B o'w man spent the week
end with relatives. Mrs. Bowman
was in her cousin's wedding,
Miss Mary Cameron Hulse of Lit
tlefleld, Sundayafternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Lee Roy Baker
and family were given n surprise
"pounding" In Fellowship Hall of
the churchat the conclusion of a
program Wednesday night of last
week.

Mrs. Ray Blessing, Mrs. Joe
Porter and Miss Marcia Joyce
Hinds presentednumbers for the
program. Homemade Ice cream
and cake were served to a large
group attending.

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service met at the church In
a regular meeting, Tuesday July
14, at 9:30 a.m.

The new president ,Mrs. V. A.
Hinds, opened the meeting with
prayer.

"Be Still My Soul" was sung
by the group. Mrs. Hinds con
ducted the devotional, "Rejoice
with Zion."

Mrs. Joe Porter led the discus
sion of the concluding chapter of
the study, "Isiah Speaks". Mrs.
Emery Blume assistedher.

Fifteen ladies attended.

Mrs. Mat Nix Sr". attended fun
eral services for her brother, W.
E. Callls at Cedar Hill, near Dal
las last week.

She accompaniedher son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Nix, of
Sudan, and her aunt, Mrs. Lou
Kaufman, of Kansas. While away
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Nix in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Peal left
July 15; for a two weeks vaca
tion in Dallas and other places In
east Texas.

(Debra and Kent Lane returned
home July 14 after a visit with
their grandmother, Mrs. O. P.
Lane. They will move soon with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Land of Levelland to Artesia,
Colo.

Mrs. Murrcll Sawyerhas return
ed from Dumas where she spent
three weeks with her husband,
who is working in the wheat bar
vest.

Mr. Lonhie Merle Bass of Mule
shoe was an Amherst visitor Tues
day '

Mr. and.Mrs. Charles Mlxon
and family moved into their new
home in west Amherst last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Cosper of
Chicago, 111., visited Amherst
friends July 15. He is a former
residentof the area.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cox and
Betty Lou of Corpus Christl
spent July 11-1- 2 with her grand
mother, Mrs. Stella Rochelle, and
uncle, Leo Rochelle. Betty Lou
Is remaining for a longer visit.

Mrs. Horace Holt of Muleshoe
spent July 14 with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Benny
Harmon and Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammond
and son of Birmingham, Ala. vis
ited her uncles, Larkln and Mat
Nix Sr. last week.

The name of Mrs. J. H. Bradley
was unintentionally omitted from

AT Going
Fishing?

Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
for one day or longer, up to G

months.Continuous protectionany
where on land, sea or In the air.
Rates are low $1.00 and up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XTT Drive Phone 54

Littlefield, Texas

those assisting with hospltalltlesfKnn., for a visit with ber dauglv

at the Lair anniversary celebra-- ter, Mrs. Pat Tnyior, and family,

Hon July 13. She registered guests
and the week before entertained
the hostessgroup with a coffee,

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Trout and
Mary Margaret, of Mobeetie,
spentJuly 11-1- 2 with their
daughter and sister,Mrs. Charles
Mlxon, and family. Mary Marga-
ret remained for n longer visit.

Mr. Fred Hood returned from
Tucson, Ariz., early last week. He
had spent the past two weeks
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pugh visited
their daughter and family at Lon
don last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bradley en
tcrtnined with n picnic supper in
their back yard, Friday evening
at 7.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Uilr, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Stafford, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Thomas,Mr. and Mrs.
Stlrl Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. II.
E. Akin, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Work
man, Miss Sharon Kayo Bradley,
Dick Taft of Dallas, the host and
hostess attended. Visiting a n d
piano music were enjoyed, follow-
ing the supper.

Barbara Britt, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Roger Britt, celebrated
her birthday with a swimming
party at her home on Highway 84
Sundayafternoon.

Jolee Mote, Donna Gillalnnd,
Eleanor Wuthrldge, Stcvie Cox,
Butch Mote, Glen Swart, Samm
Maxfield, Barbara Burleson, Gary
and Don Britt and the honorccat
tended.

The Lottie Moon circle of the
Baptist WMU met at the church
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 for
mission study.

In the absenceof the chairman,
Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Mrs. G. C,

Bearden,mission study chairman,
presided.

Mrs. Rmlnta Pennington led in
prayer and Mrs. Bearden's poem
for the devotionalwas titled, "God
Is In Every Tomorrow." She
gave the second nnd third chap
tors of "Stewardship in the Life
of Women" by Helen Kingsbury
Wallace.

Mrs. W. L. Key offered the
closing prayer.

Col. nnd Mrs. G. C. Darby and
children of Colorado Springs, Co
lorado arrived Monday for a visit
with her parents, Mr. nnd M r s
E. E. Benson.

Mrs. Fred Wilson is visiting in
Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis of
Lefors and Mrs. Gilray Rogers
and family of Sudan,visited Mrs.
Davis' sister, Mrs. U. V. Watson,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brantley
and family of Clovis, N.M., visited
Amherst relatives and friends
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie GeneBow-

man spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bow
man and sister Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson
returned home from a six weeks
visit with relatives in Houston,
Tex. and Worthlngton, Minn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Lynch and
Debbie left Sundayfor McPherson,

TITLE 1

FHA Loans
Remodelyour Homo

Add A Room

Build A GuniPo

Add A Bath

Repaint
Re-ro- of

Loans available up to
$3,5muO-Notliin- g Down

f0 Months to pay.

Foxworth
GolbraithCo.

Ph. 1G2 Littlefield

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 UTTLEFTELD

L. A. Duny was a Business vis
itor in Amarillo Thursday.

Lcn Mlxon, son of Mr. nnd Mrs
Charles Mlxon is visiting h i s
grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mer-

le Trout, In Mobcttic.

Mrs. Ray Blessing nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Pat Blessing of Canyon went
to Georgetown during the week-end-

Mrs. Luetic Loventhal, Mrs,
Blessing's sister, rctui netl with
them and will !pcnd the rcmiiln
dor of the summer here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vcrnle Decker of
Meadow visited her sister, M r s.
Guy Hufstcdler and family, Sun
day. Theywere returning li o m e
from a fishing trip to Colorado,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Pugh, Linda
Williams and Joyce Dean Nicholi
returned home Saturday from l

visit with the Edmond Day tons,n,
London, Tex. While away, tly
visited San Antonio, Korrvflle
and Dilly, Tex.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Monroe Cox nnd
two sons of Odessavisited h e r.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 01 lie Dun
can, during the weekend.

O. C. Reynoldsof SeminMc vis
ited his sister nnd husband, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Will Tomes, during the
weekend.

Guestsof the Anron Tomes nnd
Willie Tomes families last week
were their sister, Mrs. Elsie Lott,
their niece,Mrs. Hollls Askew nnd
family till of Fort Worth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Campbell
and daughters returned Sunday
from a vacation trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmonsnnd
family are vacationing In Santa
Fe and other places in the New
Mexico mountains this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White and
their granddaughter, Debbie Kin-

dred, of AtlantftaGa., spent th
weekend nt their' cabin" iTcar-Tr- es;

Ritos, N.M. Mrs. White nnd Deb-
bie remained for the week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester La Grange
Mary Lenorc tind Mr. nnd Mrs.
S. D. Hay of Sudan were Little-
field, Levelland, visitors at the
Mallctt Ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Williams
were Dallas visitors during the
weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Duffy Jr.
nnd children arc vacationing 1 n
the mountainsof New Mexico.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Raymond Wright

BOAT PRICES CUT

JU--
v njrKSLL

" '.iW-J- Hw.aaSBTOQa
ro- -i

We cut our overheadexpen-
ses to make you the best
deal in West Texas, on
boats, motors, trailers.
M' SKr BOAT, 35 hp mof
or, 12 volt battery, comploL
controls, trailer with spare
tire and wheel, full lenplh
walk ... all for S1M5. ?2i)5
cah, balancemonthly pay-
ments.

ABB'S BOAT IIOpSE
120G East8th - LlttWield

PHONE 477--R

i

NEW MEXICO

r mjmiiZ!!l! '

were SanAntonio visitorsb

oi me weeK.

Mrs. Elton Smith of
N.M., visited Amherst
and her father, N, A, 'J
in uiticfJeiu last week.

Four from Amherst uml
honor mil for llin Wi .1
at Texsft Tech. They tufl
messing, marina McDaU
gene Coleman and Garj

Mr 'hnd Mrs. Jack
Boviia attended to busmJ
nnd visited his parents'?

Airs. JohnRankin return
Friday from Houston ri

vsited relatives.
iller brother, Emerson E

rvho teachessocial studial
of Punjab.

was there for a few dajil
in Houston, Tie itTroraM
birthday with all his fail
tending, with the exceptiotl

sisters.
On her return homo Mr

kin visited a sister in

Falls, who was unable hi

Houston, due to illness In fi

y.

Junior lwys, nine and tal

old, attended the Baptist

nt Blanco Canyon, near E

Monday and Tuesday ai
ncbday. David Llghtner,R.

Bennett, Gary Johnson,

Slate, Gary Bradley. 3i
wood nnd Jimmy Hufstri

tended.
Rev. John Rankin, whoil

leader for

rlct, is spending the wedl
camp.

Paul D. Bcnnet, nnd El
ley took the Iwys Monday I

II HI

Phone31

. PAUL IIAGAR
tI?T, ATvT"! TnATJCMTIUJlllX. A V '

&

HUB MOTOR LIN1

,,

AND

Air
Extra Special Price

When Picked Up It

Cartons at our Water

LitUefield

General Agency in your Communnytm
available' with a rapidly expanding Company, tt

licensedin
ARKANSAS
COLORADO1

i
LOUISIANA

MISSISSIPPI

I

line of life, A & S and
We have the if you trf
Confidentially.

NEVADA

(University

Ambassador

Call Paul...
He'

BUY EARLi

AND SAVE
imuimjinwmiiiw'""j

DEARBORN

LAWSON

Condition

ONSTEAD'S

FURNITURE

OPPORTUNITIIS
AVAILABLE

opportunities

TEXAS

Complete HospitalizatbM

prospects qualify, Inquixle

AmericanVSIrivestbi
tscnsiiruTiceOcmijfA

WARREN M. FLEMING, PWda
P. Q. gex 2482 Haurte,Tx

OlD UNC IEOAI RttfRVE
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FURR'S LOW PRICES SAVE YOU MORE

PPLE JELLY

SPARAGU

BAGS 1C COUNT PKG.

BATHROOM

1

PKG.

DOE SKIN

49(
E OIL

iSICN PGP

IHNER'S

ARONI

kCKERS

Beans

ROLLS

JERRY'S
QUART

UPTON'S

u

TEA

ASSORTED
FLAVORS
12 OZ. CAN

7 OZ. PKG.

SUNSHINE
GRAHAM 10 OZ,

e m mi-Sl- l FKUKISN IIAIIY
Beam; 10 ur?ce ""!

G RLSII rilOZKN AI'I'LK, PKACII, CIIUKKY

lueS Family Si?c ' .

T FltlSlI FICOZKN CUT fc,
z- -

tit WISH . r.

i,-L- B.

I

39
27c

69c

10c

25c

gJ

19c

39c

19c

ICE CREAM

ol

in

of

50 12

Fresli frozen
Whole,
10 Pkg.

KRAFT,

20 OUNCEJAtt

FOOD CLUB
ALL GREEN'
CUT, NO. 300
CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS

Enlargement

brought

during month

GARDEN HOSE
YEAR

GUARANTEE
REGULAR 91.95

WASTE BASKETS
m

STRAW
$1.00 VALUE

SAVE ON FRESH FROZEN FOODS

WWlFtf

Dartmouth

Kernel

Can

CHUCK
t.t n1 Xrirx .r" t

.GroundMt

CASH RE6ICTERWK
MOW-- FOR FREETICKETS . . .

V

I'C2 CANS,

25
25

CORN
0LE0

KOUNTY KIST.

WHOLE KERNEL

12? OUNCE ...

ELNA, COLORED

QUARTERS, .

ATSUP
EARS

CORN

FURft'C

395

66'

HUNT'S HEAVY
SYRUP, NO. . .

FOOD CLUB, ASORTED
FLAVORS, V GALLON

Free 5x7 with each roll

black and whito film for pro-

cessing the July.

FT.

Oi.

!?) Tft

CAN

LB.

IN
300

FOOD CLUB

OUNCE BOTTLE

KLNA, SW1JKT

Pickles

FURR'S

SAVE W0.00, REG. $09.95

500 WATT

T.KAN.NO WASTI? . ' J IiEATT. W?t CUTS

OTc. ,
xu'uiiakuual.. j ffXVWi Wfi

-2-- Lb. Bac

COMING TO LUBBOCK
SEPTEMBER 19, 20, and 21

TIMES:
Sat. Sep '9:, 7:00 p. m. and 9:30 p. m.
Sun.Sc 10: 2:30 p. in. and 5:00 p m.
Mon. Sc. 11: 7:00 p. in. and 9:30 p. in

11

H.1!

FOR

oo r,,t TttVIIIILU UlU . . . -

Beans 2' l?cNo 300 C;U1 For

Save With
FRONTIER STAMPS

At Furrs

" E

automatic
slideprojecto

FAVORITE ljjAT putsPRICED EQR LESS

ROUND STEAK
Teridfrid Steak IMSWB!

XTUApiANWONHMKrui.
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91CvdIHuaOC
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MATURE BEEF

POUND
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HUBERTCASTLE
Y-KN- OT TWIRLERS

TEDDY PHILUPS ORCHESTRA
You geta free ticket with eachpurchaseof $25.00. Start saving
now! You haveeight weeksin which to saveand redeemtapes
to your favorite performance.

t

c.. ' f.
hXL'JWnicE

Bunch

GREEN ONONS

b. rv. ..
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79c
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49c Catfish Sticks
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Pranks

49
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tCEBURn
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SiniMur
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By Mrs, JoePrater

Spade Scoops
Mr ind Mrs John Cox of Dim-il-- 1 sit 2.30 p.m. in the home of

mitt spmt Saturday night and Mrs. Doc Key with Mrs. Marie
Sunday. July 1112 with t h e 1 r Hamilton presiding. Mrs. Hamil--

daughter and family Itr and ton led the T.H.D.A. prayer for
Mrs John II Reed ami son.

liinj.'i r Anderwn isited rela-

tive at Bndni'iwrt last Thursday.

Mrs Bayne McCurry attended
a kitchen nhower honoring Cum-mit- -

Hulse in the home of Phyliss
Jiffcrics of Llttlefleld Tuesday
night July 15.

The Spade H.D. dub met July

.. i.iiTi ' ' 'V

rr.i" sit- ,sB.ii .. '

lite s7ih vm

?--
(

SHAMROCK'S 10 0

MOTOR OIL FLOWS

FREELY IH A COLD

ENGINE... SAVES

YOUR BATTERY,

ENGINE WEAR

- - k.

...YET GIVES FULL

PROTECTION AT

HIGHEST OPERATING

TEMPERATURES

PJ . .. .1. JUklihlllliliHtl

.. T

KTTgS7STiM7if?

Get Your

Shamrock

Credit

CardToday

At

RiCHEY'S

SHAMROCK
SERVICE

1401

East9th

mnilm

from Yellowhouse Club served
answeredwith "Ways of Helping
Non - cluli members" The group
voted to have the July 28 meeting
in the local high school at
p.m. and invite the 1 girls and
their parents. The girls will give
reports of trips, model dressesen-

tered in the county dress revue
and lend in recreation. Mrs. Ham
tlton guessedthe hostessgift. Fol
lowing the businessmeeting, the
county H.D. agent was in charge
nf n iimemm on canniiur tnmn

iH

12.

of

for
the

of cokes visiting their
to nnu Mrs uon

John 11. Reed,
Prater. Marie M. V. W. T. Cook

Lady have on tne slcK list t I s

One half of an Inch of rain fell
in most of the Tues
day night another halt inch
fell night last week.

Mmes. G. H. Potest, Marie
Hamilton, Joe Prater, Doc Key,
Comer Hall and Fred Duffey
from Y e 1 1 o w ho u s c
dinner to the Lions Club in Little--

S. field

Martha Henderson andher
mother from San Antonio are
spending the summer with Mrs.
H. Harvey.

and Mrs. Robert
returned home July 13 from

weeksvisit with their daugh
ter, Rena Mae Barber, her
husbandin Battle Creek, Mich.

J. 208

r i

P. Pointer, and other relatives
of this"

8

n

Mr. (and Mrs. Jack Nix nnd
childreh spent July 2 visit-In- g

friends at Vernon.

Mr. and Doc sons
visited friends at Edmondson last
Sunday, July

Mrs. Joe Odcn of near Level-lan- d

Mrs. Guy Mobcrly
Plalnvicw attended the shower
honoring Pat Pointer in the Bap-

tist church Thursday afternoon.

JoleaneDuffer left Sunday
her auntand uncle, Mrs
Bob Sampler daughter, of
Martha, Okla. a in

state of

of
Bob Watson of Center are

toes Refreshments grandparents, Mr
cookies were served Mines, niKieiiargcr.

Bayne McCurry,
Joe Hamilton and Mrs. Nix and

Clare Phillips. been n

community
and

Thursday

served

last Wednesday.

Mr. Wilson
sev-era-

and

grandparents, of

and

and

Mr. and
and

The Mr. and

and

past wcck.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Key

with

Mrs.
Hale

Kay daughter of Mr
and Mrs. L. F. is em
ployed with the Arnett Bensor
Insurance Co. in Lubbock t li 1 1

summer. She will be a junior at
Texas Tech when she enrolls in
the fall semester.

Mrs. R. W. Brock, mother of

Mrs. M. F. Nix, nway at
her home in Lubbock, July 12, fol
lowing a long illness. She was
buried July 14 in the City of Lub
bock

A-- 3 Gary McClellan of Lackland
Air Force Base, San Antonio, is
visiting in the homeof his aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Hopper and
Jerry Lynn, this week. He is

to Travis AFB at San Fran-
cisco, then to the His

Mrs.
Pnlntnr Klin., muvi.li

and Mrs. join him visit
nMi. pvniiiin i:inr. Mrs.

Irone Jones.
The Mar

aunt and Mr. and game Force Train
Flolc nnd nlcht with a score 'K

You'll tlnd
ever seen here

And there seven neres this
with a

with tile and TV
shop the
ment Mr. uiul Mrs. l'otls, --Jg
BEACON MOTOR

LODGE

SNYDER, TEXAS

IIIONIJ G25

r

community.

Washington.

daughters

Hoclschcr,
Hoelscher,

Cemetery.

Phillipines.

SNYDKR,

swimming

playground

telephones,
premises.

is!
met! this for
your free copy the 1959

Congress TRAVEL
over 700 fine

INSPECTED and APPROVED

1' 'L '

i

kS?kss. life 4
BWAX2l!ai. . .riV, ifvflHCrST" v. 1

nJ. I ta W " 3 A ft I C fV ft flbO H.

. c Hr; . it

iitmmm.w
GUTTING THIS reservists Cpl. i. Lubbock, PFC

Klrliy Jr.. Star Halo Center, PIT L DeSautelll, fi02
Ave., Llttlefleld, and SrL (i()0 West First, Llttlefleld, pick liter
at lire duty hours California from cover ggtrl

The reservists, all members Lubbock's ICItli Infantry are
ern California weeks amphibious the Marine
Landing Force Training

MarineBase

Jackson,DeSautellBegin

CORONADO, Calif., - 40th

Robert of Infantry Company, USMCR o f

nr.,1 k'ntln I.Tnnrtinn C tv. t) anttetl Oiuuk, iifiu ouiiuuy vm

daughters of Mr. Bill for n withinjUUnry air transport ready to

f i n,i lmr Homier. K'n Its annual two-wee- k summer
Niv dnlmhipp of Tills year'stra--

of NM. visited their Spade Braves defeated,ning will bo provided by the

family, M r s. Smyer in a baseball at An- - ne Corps

of ton ton Thursday u"n.
their 17-1-

ROAMER
TEXAS

one of the largest pools you've
at the BEACON LODGE, In

Snyder. ar of ground at
beautiful motel, Included.
Accommodations are rooms

baths, available. Coffee
on Under the personal manage
of Wayne

Junction 180, Texas

passed

Mrl.nlnnn

Write to motel
of edition

of GUIDE.
Lists

COAST-TO-COA-

MmwnMwTTffn lwwlBlirw"''

BV "

rjmd.
TAJT AXM. JmL

WORD Marine Murry Young, Wil-

liam II. Route, Witrner Sunset
Joaquin .Tiiekson, tip

during off In Madeline Voburg of Coron-ado- .

of Oimany, in South
to undergo of training with Corps'

Unit'.

At

mother, McClellan

Monday

training program.
Roswell,

Landing

MOTOR

kiddie's
superb

Fhone

vacation

motels

Ch

In the company are two Llttlo-
field reservists, Sgt. Joaquin
Jackson and Pfc. Warner L. De
Sautell.

On hand to welcome the reser
vists to Southern Californiawas
Lieutenant Colonel John A. Cope

iland, who represented the com
manding general of the training

'unit, Brigadier General II. C. Tsc--

lliirgi. Major Gerlad II. Sanders,
the unit's commanding officer,
accepted the greetings on behalf
of his men.

u.p.--

two

Mrs.

Rillv

The

Tlie Landing Force Training
Unit, which will train the Texas
contingent this year, was activa
ted on July 10, lfH3, with the
mission of training individuals and
units in the principals, doctrines
and techniques of amphibious
warfare.

This year's summer training
program will emphasize amphl
blous landings and establishment
of beachheads,both amphibious
and airborne.

Tailoring the coursesto meet
the individual needs of the units

'linlnrr trnlmrl T TtTT T nritcnnlc title.
Ic instruction both for new and
inexperienced personneland as a
refresher course for seasoned
troops.

Employing Marine Corps heli-
copters, the Lubbock marines will
learn various phasesof the verti-
cal envelopment concept. This
form of landing accents speed,
mobility and split-secon- d timing
in landing behind the enemy's

VALUE-RAT- the ROCKET
i AT YOUR AUTHORIZED QUALITY DEALER'S

The ladiesagree--

Mokbti-(rtvmf-
i

Trust a woman' judg-
ment to put you onto the
ginartrat buy of the year
--OUsmMM
Her practical seiue of
value will help how you
that here' the car tliut'n
got the "good" on all the
rent! Aim that gora for
guoj looks , , . fiixxl Utita
. . . goodinvestment!
Stop today and let m
VALUE.ltATE THE
ROCKET for you. lUfila
now tve're offering morn
new OUsmobile tor .ji
money than evert

IB THB VAt-U- H CAR OP
THB MEDIUM PRICB CLABB

JONES MOTOR CO.
8th and Levelland Hiahwav

mv5imm iKKf.iKfmm
mmLAjmm-&mmmmgm.m&miMm;zi-

AT...
LITTLKFIKLD, TKXAS

main defenses.The helicopter
landings will take place during
the unit's second week of train
Ing.

High point of the unit's training
schedulewill be a one and one--

half hour Landing Force Assault
Demonstration. The demonstra-
tion is a terrain model depicting
the modern concepts of employ-
ment of a landing force of regi-

mental landing team size illustra-
ting the use of nuclear weapons,
helicopter landing forces and sea
echelon movementsof ships.

It demonstrates the modern
conceptsof an amphibiousopera--
tion, the phasesof an amphibious
operation in the proper sequence
and the employmentof forcesdur
ing the assaultphaseof an amp
hibious operation. Here they sec
the big picture. As orders are is
sued the landing force .they watcli
the overall landing force and the
effect that eacli order has upon
the Individual units within the
landing force.

The training unit's Landing For
ceAssaultDemonstrationis known
throughout the Pacific Command
for its high instructional value

The Texas contingent is one of

the 22 reserve units scheduledto
participate in the summer train'
ing program at the Naval Amp
hibious Base, Coronado, Califor-
nia, tills year.

Intermediate
Group Holds
Skating Party

The Intermediate Departmentof
the First Baptist Church m e t
Thursday night for a skating par
ty at the Littleficid Sports Arena

After skating the group went to
the home of Eva Thedford for
sandwiches, potato chips, frltos
cokes.

Those attending were Gary Ful
ton, Mac Osburn, William Jones,
Randy Hudson, JamesEarl Ray,
Charles Wright, Pat Ward, Pros
ton Beard, Eva Thedford,Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Allen Hudson and Mr,
nnd Mrs. M. P. Thedford.

CharlesCullum
In Boot Camp
In California

Charles Ray Cullum is under
going recruit training at the Ma
rine Corps Recruit Depot. San
Diego, Calif., after enlisting for a
period 01 lour years.

Charles' parents are Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arley Ray Cullum, 123 XIT
Dr., Llttlefleld.

While In recruit trainintr. Cn' - ' --iik, .
lum wilrreceivo training in ha
to liand (judo) combat, marks
manship training, drill, bayonet
dightlng, Marino Corps history
and military customs.

During "boot camp" ho will be
given aptitude tests to determine
what schools and duties ho will be

utoSt
SALAD

DRESSING

(Offleinl USMC Photo)

best suited for. After completing
11 weeksof basic training Charles
will be transferred to Camp Pen
dleton, Calif., to attend four weeks
of advanced combat training, be
fore coming home on 20 days
leave.

If Charles qualifies for assign
meat to the aviation arm of the
Marine Corps he will omit t h c
four weeks of advanced combat
training and bo granted 20 days
leave following his graduation
from "boot camp."

WhitharralLions

Hold Meeting
In WaldenHome

WHITHARRAL

TV

7
5

2 Pc.

Governor-For-Da-y Rogers
ShowsInterest Farmer

of the first official In Austin, presided at
duties of Senator A. J. (Andy) ii,n dinner. Invocation was frlvnJ
Rogers when he was Governor of
Texas for n day (July 9) was to
proclaim "Agricultural
tlon Week."

Tliis gesture, to Texas
Farm Bureau Director,
Bob Lilly, was symbolic of Sena-

tor Rogers' concern with the wel-

fare of Texas farmers and

cnalor uogors nas proven
himself one of the greatest friends
of during his years of
service In both the House and
Senate," Lilly said. "He has not
only authored many vital agricul
tural bills, but he is also willing
to use his vast influence In

and interestsin
other piecesof

I July 9 was a day to be long
rpmnmhered In the lives of Sen--

j'l ator Rogersand his wife, Georgia
Ann, and their three children. The
day began at 9:30 a.m.
when the Senator and bis wife
started receiving friends and rela-

tives in the Governor's
Room in the State Capitol Build-in-

Coffee and were ser
ved the day. Procla

$79.95

cookies

mations were signed nnd pictures
made. The list of official duties
included signing n parole releas
ing a resident of the 30th Sena

District and the signing of
two land patents from the General
Land Office.

At noon, Senatornnd Mrs. Rog
ers and their families we're guests
at the Governors Mansion. Tins
is another custom in the tradition
al "Governor for a Day" festivi
ties honoring the PresidentPro
Tern of the State Senate.Senator
Rogerswas elected President Pro
Tern Juno 17.

The day endedwith n huge ban
quet nnd program at the Villa
Capri in Austin. Due to the illness
of Secretary of State Zollie Steak-ley-,

JudgeOlha Dent of
member of the Board of Water

Sale for the Blind" in October.
Present were Ed Johnson, C.

B. Norman Hodges of
Rnntoul, III., Messrs. and Mmes.
Don Reding, Paula and Donnic,
R. E. Avery, Rex and Rita, T.C.
W.iflo Shnmn. Unnrlv nnd firiM'w ..., -- ,... ...... v.0.jMM .... ... "

ine wnitnarrai niv. wn,in i .,. ,r tmi, .. ..,1
Lions Club met Thursday cvon-iir.u-.. r'..i.. uf'.i n ii- -
uR u,0mc?f. Mr- - ?,d. Mrs'lGordon' nnd Rusty, Bradyu. u. Walden with a n en c for,rw.,., .i rwi t r ir.,0
the members and their families.Karen, James and Gary", Rate

Exi jonnson presidedat the rou-- Rodgers, Terry, Monty and Bro-
line DUSlness meetnc With the riln P. C. Cnv Grant... . , ...., -

ciuo planning a "Broom and Mop and Walden.

KIRK SPENCER
RADIO REPAIR

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

Calorie Range
Deluxe Ranae,Has Glass

18 Ft.
1 1 Ft.

PC.

In
AUSTIN-O- no .Engineers

Apprccla.

according
Legislative

agriculture

pro-

moting protecting
legislation."

officially

Reception

throughout

$119.95 .

Littleficid,

Keeney,

Helms;

Timer,

8

$189.95
old

old

Old

by the Rev. W. H. Townscnd,
chaplain of the Senate, nnd the
benedictionby the Rev. John Bar-cla-y,

pastor of Central Christian
Church of Austin, was Mrs,
Rogers' pastor before her

Gcncrnl Earl Rudder, president
of Texas A. and M. College, told
of SenatorRogers' early days, his

life and
He was by Bris-- I

coe, Jr.,
who with

his In the
of

A. M. Jr., of
of his associationwitli Sen

&

Regular trade

Regular

With

school military service.
followed Dolph

South Texas
rancher served Senator
Rogers during tenure
House Senator

Alkin, Paris then
ator Rogers since he has boon n
member of the Senate.

Senator Rogers was then intro
duced to the banquetaudienceand
spoke briefly, thanking all those
who had in the affair,

Ho is the youngestSenntorever
to bo President Pro Ternand Gov
crnor for a day.

In addition to designating the
of 6 as

Appreciation Week," Senator
ers also proclaimed the following
"days": Texas Tech July 13;

West Texas State Day,
and Midwestern Day,

15,

In '
- Mrs. Elva T,

Crank was hostessnt her homo
here Thursday evening to the Vnl-le- y

Community Club. Mrs.
Hayes Denney presided nt n brief
business meeting. The club Willi
not meet during the month of Aug-

ust. The meeting wllljy on'
3, with the place to tiPnam--j

cd
Mrs. Bobble of

gave n "world gift show." Mrs,
A. B. Roberts was the "lucky la-- ,

I

Punch, cookies and were
served to MesdamcsDenney,Rob-ert-

Norman Hodges of
111., Bob Crank and Sandraof
elland, Brock and Jimmy Starnes
of Llttlefleld, Johnnie Miller, V.
D. Hodges, Buddy Miller, the host-

ess, Richard Crank, Crank1
and '

HALL TIIONE BLIND

August
Bought Market Week. Furniture

Listed. Hurry! Long.

36"
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Free Delivery Anywhere . SecUs For Homo Fur
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